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ON CAMPUS-
Personality Profile- • PRESIDENTIAL and vice·presi· 

dentiol candidates, as well as Town 
Men and Town Women candidates 
lor the all·campus elect.ions will 
speak and discuss their pial forms 
tonight at 7: SO in 205 Communica· 
tions Center. ' 

The meeting is primarily for 
Town Men and Town Women in· 
terested in meeting the candidates, 
Refrcshments will be served, 

Expanded Senate 
Is Carver's Goal 

enne atlns 
• 

THE SUI Symphony Orchestra 
will present two of Gunther Schul· 
ler's compositions in a concert to· 
night at 8 in the Union. The or· 
chestra will play "Seven Studies 
on Themes of Paul KJee" and 
"Dramatic Overture" by Schuller 
and Moussorgsky·Ravel's "Pic· 
tures at an Exhibition," Free lick· 
ets arc sliU ava ilable at tile East 
Lobby desk of the Union. The pro· 
gram will be broadcaSl live over 
WSUI Radio. See Page 6. 

IN THE STATE- . 
DES MOINES 1m - Chairman I 

Jack Schroder of the Senate Judi· 
ciary II Committee predicted Tues· 
day that his committee will report 
oul a bill Thursday for legalizing 
sale of liquor by lhe drink. 

Majority Leader Robert Rigler, 
(fi·New Hampton) called this fore· 
cost "extremely optimistic." 

Schroeder (R·Bettendorfi set out 
a timetable he said he hopes the 
committee will follow on the bill 
and outlined what he expects to 
be the major issues other than 
the main one of whether 01' not to 
legalize liquor by the drink. 

IN THE NATION-
KANSAS CITY, Mo. (Upn 

Two armed men, their faces hood· 
ed in plastic masks, staged a dar· 
ing daylight robbery Tuesday at a 
jewelry company in a downtown of· 
lice building. Police said they es· 
caped with $324,000 worth of loose 
diamonds and other jewelry. 

• • • 
TORNADOES and dam a gin g 

windstorms broke out like chicken· 
pox across the South and Midwest 
Tuesday and flood wllters drove 
1,000 persons from their homes I 
in Illinois and West Virginia, 

• • • 
NEW YORK WPIl - Pressure 

mounted Tuesday on slrlking 
printers to reverse their rejection 
01 a contract settlement in the 
102·day-old New York newspaper 
strike and clear the way for a 
return to work. 

• • • 
ST. PAUL, Minn. 1.4'1 - Demo· 

crat Karl Rolvaag moved within 
one legal step Tuesday oC the 
Minnesota governor's office that 
has been hanging in the balance 
since the election 4'h months ago. 

• • 
OXFORD, MilS. !UP!) - Uni· 

versity of Mississippi sludents cast 
their ballots Tuesday to select a 
successor to Miss Sidna Brower, 
the controversial campus news· 
paper editor. But they may have 
voted in vain. Student officials 
were investigating a report that a 
voting box in the Law School had 
been opened during the day. 

• • • 
WASHINGTON 1m - PreSident 

Kennedy's proposed Youth Con. 
servation Corps, under heavy Re· 
publican attack, survived its first 
Senate skirmish Tuesday. 

• • • 
MIAMI (UPI) - The Fidel 

Castro Government, aCter daylong 
silence, Tuesday admitted thal 
Cuban exiles carried out an attack 
on a Russian ship on the Cuban 
coast early Monday. 

But the Cuban regime did not 
confirm that any Russians had 
been killed or wounded as claimed 
by the raiders, members of lhe 
exile Second E cambray Front -
Alpha 66, 

• • • 
WASHINGTON IA'I - The United 

Slates iaid Tuesday it strongly op· 
poses hit·and·run raids on Cuba 
by refugee groups. It called them 
Irresponsible and ineffective in 
ridding the island of Prime Min· 
Ibter Fidel Castro's Communist 
regime. 

In a firmly worded statement, the 
Stotc Department said it is in· 
vestlgating Wll ther there was any 
vlalalon of U.S. laws in a reported 
allack by Cuban exile commandos 
on a Sovi t camp and slup in 
northern Cubo Sunday, 

By JULIE FILBERT 
StaH Writer 

"I feel I have something to offer student government," Mike 
Carver, A3, Waverly, sai' Tuesday, summing up his reasons for 
entering the Student Senate presidential race. 

Carvel', a political sciellce major planning a law career, de· 
cided to run for the important post during the second week in 
February. 

"I FELT I could provide the leadership which is necessary in 
student government," he said as an explanation for his decision. 
"Up to that point I didn't feel there was anyone head ond shoulders 
above me in ability to provide that leadersllip," 

CarVl!r's qualifications as a student leader are many and varied. 
He is currenUy president of Delta Tau Delta fraternity for the 
second year. A Nile Kinnick scholar for three years now, he is a 
member of the Honors Program with a 3.4 grade point average. 

A varsity baskelball player, he also served on a Greek week 
committee and was an orientation leader. 

HIS CLOSE contact with Student Senate results fl'om his being 
named Project AlD Commissioner last November. 

Jf Carvel' should oe elected president, he would like to seO 
the sphere of student government expanded. 

"Studenl government has potential," he said, "and should be 
exploited to its maximum." 

ONE OF Carver's main goals, if he is elected, will be "to es· 
tablish programs and initiale legislation which reflects lhe interesl 
of the students." "Only then will students take an interest in student 
government," he feels. 

To achieve this goal Carver would like to integrate all campus 
activities. "If one committee can do a betler job in a certain 
orca Ihan Studelll Scnate can, then we'll let them do It," he said. 

Another of Carver's goals will be to establish more direct com· 
munication belween student government and the students. !Ie hopes 
to accomplish this through 35 monthly press conferences with The 
Daily Iowan and WSUJ, or through the Senate presidents writing a 
column in The Iowan discussing Senate issues and reporting their 
activities. 

THIS PRESIDENTIAL candidate also would like to establish 
more direct communication between SUI and the people of Iowa. 
He would do this through a monthly magazine, written by students 
and sent to alumni and Iowa higb schools; through statewide 
speaking engagements by top students acting as salesmen for lhe 
Unive l'sity, and through students working directly with slale legislat· 
ors in Des Moines. 

Pete Pt.acek, A3, Webstel' City, will be Carver's running mate 
in the spring elections. 

"His record is nolbing but tops," Carver said of Placek. "We 
immediately saw eye to eye on all of our general objecllves in stu· 
dent government ond I am confident that w will be able to work 
well together," 

In speaking 0{ the role he wou!rI like to assume, Carver /laid, 
"I think it's very important that the Senate president have ex· 
ecutive ability aM expericilce, I've learned lhrou\!h being presidenl 
of the house and as Project AID Commissioner Ihat it takes much 
ability to coordinate committees to work effectively. I feel both 
Pete and I have had lhis experience." 

Ifs Illegal!! 

A Safari 
I 

Campus Police Trail 
Stolen Elephant Head 
Campus police invt5tigators are 

on the trail of a mining elepHlnt 
head. 

The head, a gift to SUI from an 
African traveler was stolen from 
its perch atop the fireplace in the 
Old Gold Room of the lowl Me· 
morial Union sometime befween 
3:30 p.m, March 10 and nOOtl, 
March 11 . 

Theft of the carved wood heed· 
mask was reported to Campus 
Police by Robert Ware, Union 
food It/'\' ice manager. 

IMU officials Ire leu than 
anwsed by what may be a 
thoughtless prank - recalling a 
similar theft of an original Afri· 
can human.antelope mask earlier 
this year. 

Union Hostess Millie LeVols 
described the head as bei", 
carne! from light·colored African 
wood and about 10 inches high. 

Campus police discount any 
possibility that the elephant head 
walked out of the Union by It
self, and are continuing their 
safari. 

Playday Held 
SUI Wom('n 's Educotion instruc· 

tors and upperrlass majors enter. 
A campalon sign - somewhat larger than the blO Inches mald. tained students from three local 
Iltum slle approved by the President's office - with WILEY high schools at a playday here Sal. 
letlered on It, decorated the ap.,roach to Old Caplt,1 Tuesday. Said urclny. 
Student Body President candidate Roger WII.y, .. 2, Sioux City, 
of the lign: "We were not aware It was an Infraction of rules ~nd Girls Irom Regina, Towa City 

J1igh, and University High attend· 
IN THE WORLD- I It will be taken down Tuesday night," The other Student Body cd the event, which consisted of 

O ..... SC 5 S Th S Presldtnt, Michael Carver, A3, Waverly, .ald h. did not plan to swimming, "slimnastics," and 
....... U, yrla IA'I - C y'l h If th . d I I . 

rirm and lraq\ revolutions appear to }re$l C arges ~ '_lg_n_w_" _ re_l11O_ v_e_. _.,.....~ ________ m_o<_e_r_n_{_[l_nc_lIlg. 
hove dealt Mideast Comm~nist s --- -
th~lr hat'd st blows in decades, P L d S •. 0 t 

Many Communists, including the ress eo ers peaK U 

o 
Schantz Asks 
For Centralized 
Student Body 

Calls for Dissolution 
Of Current Student 
Government Organs 

Members of the Student Senate 
listened Tuesday night as out·going 
Student Body Pre Ident fark 
Schantz pre enled an outline for 
dissolving all current organs 01 
student governmcnt nnd establish· 
Ing an oll.encompa. Ing federal 
organization to toke their place. 
Then, after n lew que lion they 
adjourned withoul taking action on 
the plan, 

In pre entine bis ideas Schantz 
said he was submitting a platform 
as if he were a candidate running 
for student body pre sid nl. lIe said 
lit! was thinking or "the fulure 01 
·tudent gov rnm nt" and wa mak· 
ing suggestions in th light 01 his 
t'xperi!'l1ce with the Student Sen· 
ate, 

HIS PLAN Cor reorganlzallon, 
Schantz etnphasiz d, wa not a 
negative slatement. He aid that 
student government has mode a 
lot of progr ss and tllat a 101 can, 
should, and will be dout' under the 
current structure. However, Ill! 
caulloned that future situolions 
should bl' anticipated lind his was 
a plan, of proJecling student govern· 
ment into t h future. 

Schantz r('ud to lh Senate a pre
factory letter to his pilln of organi
zation which was distributed to 
Senate members, Both the leiter 
and the plan appear on the editorial 
page 01 today 's Daily row:m. 

Senate members asked a few 
qu lions /IS 10 the m('thod of 1m· 
plementing the plan lind some 
mechanics of its structure follow· 
ing Schantz's presentation, 

THE PLAN advocated the aboli· 
tion or presenL student government 
slructure including the Senate, As· 
sociatcd Women Students, Union 
Board and Central Party Com· 
mittee. 

To replace these, Schantz pro
posed the establfshment of a cen· 
tral unicameral legislative branch 
with mcmbers coming from the 
hou Ing units and from executive 
commls ions. The commiSSIons 
wuuld handle the various activities 
currently under the Independent 
student groups, Also under the gen· 
eral structure would be a judicial 
branch and a committee system to 
aid the functions 01 the legislative 
branch. 

Schantz Curther proposed that an 
Iowa Student As oelation be estab· 
lished of which all currently en· 
rolled students would be members, 

The final provision in the plan 
called Cor giving student govern· 
ment authority to enact University 
policy on student affairs with the 
responsibility of publishing the 
Code of Student Life. He sold these 
actions oC the students should be 
subject to a veto by the Executive 
Dean of Student Services or the 
Ccmmittee on Student Life (CSLl. 

Schantz further tipulated that if 
the administrative individual or 
committee did not approve or re
ject the sludent government's poli· 
cies wIthin a specified period 01 
time, the policies would become 
Uni versity policy automatically. 

In speaking or the current pro· 
cess by which most Senate resolu· 

Shontz-
(ConlillUed on Page 6) 

octing secretary·general of the Sy· 

rlan Communist Party, Mustafa G t A ' d I L· 
Amin, wl'rc arrested aftcr the overnmen ccuse 0 les ~IOI'ch 8 revo lt In Syria. The previ. 
OUS I' volt in 1 raq also landed many 
U'ds in jail. 

• • 
ALGIERS IA'I - The Algerian 

Government said Tuesday thot 
France touch d off on underground 
atomic explosion Monday In thp 
Sohara and ca lled the test "a di· 
rect attack on the inde)JCndence 
and sovereignly of Algeria." 

There was no official French con· 
firmation or deniol that another 
test had bp n conducted, but pre· 
paratlons for one had been widely 
rumor d in Pllrl~ for days, 

• • • 

Combined from leased Wlr.. Chairman John D. Moss (o·Calif.) Sylvester, lhat he's nol the right 
WA UlNGTON - News in· DC the House infor mation subcom· man for the job." 

d 1 tI ld C millee said access to the news However, .James B, Reston, chief 
, ~I s try ea crs to ongr, S,S should be assured in any future of the Washinglon Bureau of The 
IllesdllY Ihe Kennedy Aclmllll- crisis . He said he hoped the gov· New York Tim£'s, told the sub

slration has lied 10 Americnns ernment would propose news guide. committee that the news situation 
in limt's or co ld-war criSis. jl lines for future use. , I was "not as black~' a~ some n~ws· 

Several wItnesses smgled oUl men tended to pamt It. Ife said a 
They said this unu rmined the Arthur Sylvester, assistant secre'l good reporter can dig up more in· 

people's Caith in what the govern· tary of defense for public affairs, formation now than at any time 
ment says, and they demanded a fOr special criticism. Rep, Porter I during his 20 years in Washington, 
gua!'ontee Ihat it won 't happen Hardy (o·Va.l interjected at one "The problem in the ~t has 
lIeam, polnl that "we'I'e engaging here IlI lways been this," said Restllll. 

After hearing thell' complaints, now in making a finding about Mr. "The best way to mSllage the news 

is to put out an announcement and 
then make yourself scarce. My ex· 
perience over 20 years has been 
that officials who were inCormed 
at the moment of crisis were not 
available. Those available were not 
informed. 

"My experience is tbat the offi · 
cials who are informed ,re more 
available today than ever \lefore, 

Lies-
(Continued 011 Page 3) 
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Pledge Joint 
Bid to Combat 
Red Infiltration 

San Jose Declaration 
Airs Conviction Cuba 
Will Join Free Nations 

(Combined from L .. Nd Wi .... ' 
A JO E, P\l rto Rico 

- The United tat And ix 
C (' n t r n I Americ n natlon~ 

vuw d Tu d y night to halt 
Castro CommunI. t nbver. lon 
with hlp nd plalWs If neee ry 
lind to combat tM threat 01 Soviet 
imperioll m via Cuba with a rna • 
,IV' as 'oult on economIc and IOClal 
ill . 

Pr(' Id nt Kennedy and the Latin 
chl!!f of tale wound up til second 
day of their San Jo meetlntl with 
a 2.000·word Declaration 01 Centrol 
Am rica thai ral d no threat at 
arm d Intervention in Cuba but 
ufflrmed their "con vic lion th., 

ulla oon will join th family of 
Ir (' nalion ," 

1h y mpha .. lz('d that In the 
m nllmt> lh y would not sun .. 
Ihl' Cn,(ro regime' efforts to ub· 
v~rt the six nallons, 

City Radio Contract 
Awarded to Motorola THE decloratlon dJ clo ed ar· 

r ng m n for !Jpeclal U.S. ro
olX'ration In addillonal sea and lr 

Rodio equipment Lids totaling $11,559 w r awarded 10 Motorola by survpillance nd Interception with. 
Ihe City Council Tue day nighl, during a lengthy m ting con rn d in t rrltorlal w lers to block any 
mainly with mQney matters • _ Cuban att mpts to smuagle agent , 

Howard Carroll, Iowa City om· I. duplication of milk In pector auns and propaganda Into Central 
bul nee operator, pre ent d objec· duties In several cities. If so, h AmrricQ. 
lions to the costs, He said the $11,· acid d, am thlllg shOuld be done In add.Jtlon, th presidents ot 
000 could be cut down at least to to lower costs, City Manager Panama, Nicaragua, Guatemala, 
$5,000 or $6,000." He Id that a Carsten Leikvold said he WIIS in. Co to Rico, El Salvador and I~n· 
point·to·point radio communcation vcsligating the motter duro summon dam ling 01 their 
operation would duplicate pre ent A $105 bill for city employ's Interior min t r (or early April 
teletype equipment. nu hots 01 0 Was opposed, Hub. to "!lUt into immt'diate effect com· 

Woodburn Sound Service recom· bard said he f It it wa not the mon mea ures to reslrict the move· 
mended that the city buy half city's duty to provide flu hots lor m nt of their not 10nGIs to Bnd from 
Motorola and holl GE produ t as employes. Leikvold said, "I don't Cuba and tht flow or material, 
e:lch presented lowest bids on think we should be doing it." Leik. propagllndo, and fund from that 
various piece of equipment. void said he would ·tudy th mat. country," 

Councilman William Jlubbard ter. Secrelary of Slate Dean Rusk, 
sa id he had lalked to other radio Mayor Fred Oo<lerer appointed in respon e to questions at a news 
men in Iowa City and would sup· Councilwoman Thelma Lewis and I briefing, would not rule oul 8 po • 
port giving Motorola the bid . He Councilman William ~taas to IIltcr· Ibillty that Atty. Gen. Robert F. 
said it would be advantageous view the Johnson County Bar A • i Ke~ncdy would represent the 
from a repair and service stand· ociation, judge and other source 'UnIted Stales at the meeUng, It 
point to have all equipment of one in eking a replacement for Wil· probably would be held in Man· 
brand, liam Sueppel. who has resigned as agua, Nicaragua. 

Hubbard said he saw Carroll's cily attorney to become slale safe· RUSK aid the U.S. representa· 
point , but he thought it would be ty commi ioner. live would be 01 Cabinet or sub· 
more advantageous to spend more The council gave Doderer per· cabinet rank and "certainly a high 
money and be more efficient by al. mission to tell the Johnson County official of the Justice. Department 
lowing lor lJetter u e of man pow. Civil Defense Committee thai they head d by Robert F, Kennedy wm 
er in the city'S rire and police de. would tentalively approve a plan attend" to advise on legal matters 
portments. to charge t5 cents per perSOIl to that may arise. 

He also contended that point. increase. f.inanciol support to!l Rusk aid President Kennedy 
to-point radio service would IIOL county CIVil defense plan. had given the six LaUn presidents 
duplicate teletype service. The "the full story" 01 U.S, military 
point.to-point system would be Candidates To Speak commitments in the Cuban crlsb. 
more private and add greater Candidales for student body ClIIng mea ures to isolate the Ca!' 
serviee for Iowa City, he said. president 1ichael arvel', A3, lro regime. Ru k said "about the 
The city's old equipment can be Waverly nnd Roger Wiley, A2, only thing not being done by the 
sold for $640. Sioux Cily, will talk to the Town Uniled States Is shooting at Cuba." 

Money entered the council scene Men and Town Women on cam· After their second closed-daor 
again later as fax Yocum object· paigo i ues at 7:30 p.m, tonight in meeting of the day, the seven pres. 
cd to the costs of milk inspectors the lounge of the Communications idents sot in a box in Costa Rica's 
(or Iowa City. He asked if there Center. ornate National Theater while For· 

Receives High Honor 
. 

French Counsul·G,,..,.1 Jean BeUard IM.ps Dr. AI ... ndr. Alpel, 
SUI prDftlior of lanlu.,., display tM dlltlnluishtci mtdal he re
cel"ed al • lund". at tM Un'" Tuellla,. The medal i, •• ef the 
hlghe,t French award.. .t denote. Dr, A.pel 15 • "Knight of the 
Llfli. of Honor." Set .tory, PII' ., -Plio .. by J .. L1",lncott 

{t 

eign Minister Daniel Odubur of 
Costa Rica read the declaration 
from the stage at a formal meet· 
illl: of the foreign ministers. 

MOST of the sLaletneh[ was de· 
voted to plans for economic devel · 
opment of the Central Amt'rlcao 
nalions, and Kennedy pledtlinl 
what was called a substantial In· 
itial American contribution to II 
new fund to financ~ regional de· 
I'elopment project . No figure Wa! 
given, but Central Americao lead, 
ers spoke earlier o{ the need lor 
$200 million. 

II was emphasi%ed, 'however, thai 
money WCl not enough to turn back 
the threat of communism. 

"In order to carry out their pro
grams for social lind economic 
betterment," it said, "it Is essen· 
Ual to reinfOrce the measures to 
meet subversive aggresaion orill· 
nating in local points of Commu· 
nist agitation which Soviet imperl· 
alism may maintain in Cub, or tn 
any other place in America." . 

AS for Cuba, the seven.. pres1deuts 
declared they "have no doubt dial 
lhc genuine Cuban revobdiclll will 
live again and that lis betrayers 
will fall into the shadows 0{ historY 
and the martyred people 0{ the 
oppressed isle to the Caribbeu will 
be free from foreign Communlsl 
domination, .. 

The program ouUined in ,eneral 
Collawed the guideline laid down 
by Ken.nedy itt open~g the meetiD, 
Monday. 
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Helping Save 
The Situation 

< SO OFTEN IN HUMAN affairs tbe thing that would 

"tiec(Jme dAngerous if taken too seriously generates around , 
it absurdities that help us to save tbe situation. The British-

Fren,ch tiff over Common Marketing seems moving use

fully away from· tragedy toward comedy. Midway in the 

swing of the pendulum we may hope for the moment of 

reason in which everyone gets a glimpse of himself as 

"ethers see him." 
The signs are these: 

Mllny viewers of the Bidault interview on BBC tele

vision seem at odds as to whether this was the "good news 

story" the BBC men thought it was. Britons also keep 

refening to the cancellation of a royal visit to Paris just 

after the De Gaulle veto as if, here again, someone may 

have blundered. 

In other words, many British ~eem uneasily aware that 

tbosll so un-British things called "feelings" have been 

playing a part in British responses to international events 

- that Britons may have been acting as only Frenchmen 

should be suspected of dOing. 

On the supposedly more sensitive French side of the 

Channel the unamusing period of self-examination ap

parently has not yet set in. Or is it hidde~ behind such 

seeming expressions of feeling as those in a popular 

woman's magazine. Th ~paper has given a two-page spread 

"Jo photographs of Britain's Queen violating what the editors 

::.. ih~is good taste in dress. They suggest Prince Philip 

, .PiJght to instruct her. 

:~:- 'will there be a British riposte? It looks as if the time 

, fI r that has safely passed. There can be more use.ful direc· 
~ 1100 for wit. The Times, of London, for example, observes 

of the Bidault hope for political asylum: "The tradition 
of granting asylum to political refugees is a good one and 
should be extended as often as possible, but it should arise 
from respect for a refugee's rights as a human being, not 
hostility to his country." -Christian Science Monitor 

~!.. .... 

A Loaded Question 
That Exploded 

-IT SOMEWHAT dismayed us Wednesday evening to 
see Roger Wiley, student body presidential candidate, let 

- a loaded question explode in his face. 

Wiley was questioned about a trip he and f~ur other 
student senators took last year to an official meeting in 

, Ann Arbor, Mich. The Iowan at that time charged the 
group with an "apparent over-expenditure of'Senate funds." 

1 The five flew to a three-delegate conference, spending a 
total of $588.25, 

The loaded question for Mr. Wiley Wednesday eve
ning was phrased something like this: Would Mr. Wiley 
cominent on the occurrence and could we expect, if he 
were electe~ student body president, such actions in the 
future? 

Instead of discreetly handling the query, Mr. Wiley 
J fumed. He assailed the Iowan's story as "completely er

roneous" and charged that the reporter was getting a poor 
grade in a journalism COurse and merely needed a "scoop." 

~ 

It is generally conceded by at least two of tho e who 
went on the Ann Arbor junket that there were some regret
table oversights. 

We had hoped that Mr. Wiley would admit to his 
share of the bungling. But he didn't. 

~en more, we wer~ looking for Mr. Wiley to em
phatically state that such foot-loose and fancy-free action 
with,tbe Senate purse strings would not be characteristic 
of his' administration. But he didn't. 

In short there are two things Mr. Wiley should keep 
in mind: first, reckless spending on political junkets has 
neve( favorably impressed any con tituent; and second -
purely for Mr. Wiley's information - the School of Jour
nalism doesn't base its grading system on "scoops." 

-Ga:ry Gerlach 

'11\& \laily 10wan 
TM Datly lOUJan " wNttm and edlted by 1fvdenI. and " gooerned by 41 
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By MARK SCHANTZ 
Writtvn for Th. Daily Iowan 
It is once again March at SUI 

- the time of year when interest 
in student government reaches its 
"highpoint" m, indeed, it may be 
so termed), when ambitious new 
student leaders seek high office, 
and when old student Body Presi
dents begin to feel compelled to 
resort to writing columns for the 
Iowan and the Defender. Here 
goes I 

Prudence would dictate that this 
effort be directed to reviewing the 
accomplishments of the Student 
Senate during the past year, but 
having little taste for post mor
terns I would prefer to discuss the 
Cuture of student government on 
this campus in light of my ex
periences during the past year 
with the present situation. At the 
outset, I should point out that I 
am working from the assumption 
that responsible and effective stu
dent government is desirable ih 
a university community. This is 
not to imply that this assumption 
is universally accepted among 
students, faculty , and administra
tion , but rather it is to confess 
that If this assumption is incor
rect, the rest of the article is 
meaningless. 

IN MY OPINION , the responsi
ble and e(fect!ve student govern
ment mentioned above should ac
complish four primary purposes. 

First, it should provide a forum 
for student opinion and a mechan
ism for the translation oC this 
opinion into action. ]n this cate
gory could be placed such func
tions as dealing with problems 
of discrimination, compulsory 
ROTC, women's hours, grading 
systems, parking, and vacations. 

Second, it should provide a stu
dent judiciary branch to deal with 
violations of personal conduct, 
academic, traffic, and hours regu
lations; and to protect student 
rights . 

Third, it should complement the 
educational process. It should pro· 
vide entertainment and recrea
tion, but more important it should 
help to stimulate cultural and 
political awareness through con
certs, lectures, displays, forums, 
and upon ocasion by taking 
stands on issues of significance to 
students as students and as citi
zens. 

And fourth, it should provide 
services such as Orientation, 
Project AID, and the book ex
change. This is not to deny the 
responsibility to the students of 
the administration and of certain 
-faculty groups in some of these 
areas, but it is to assert that stu
dents must accept, and be aIr 
lowed to accept, a major role in 
accomplishing these purposes . . 

Using this statement of purpose 
as criteria for measurement, even 
the most casuaL observer would 
likely conclude that stUdent gov
ernment on this campus (not just 
Student Senate, but all student 
organizations that work in these 
areas) has been woefully Inade
quate. The Senate certainly is in 
no position to translate student 
opinion into action - it is in 
reality a rather innocuous pres
sure group that can only occa-

'A Very Odd· 
Beginning 
By ROSCOE DRUMMOND 
New York Herald Trlbun. 

WASHINGTON - The Repub
licans are making a very odd be
ginning in their avowed crusade 
to cut the Federal budget. It is 
an upside·down approach - this 
cutting the budget by increasing 
it. It is not much of a way to go 
about it. 

The (irst test vote in the House 
dealing with fiscal '64 provided 
the Republicans with the oppor
tunity to begin to do what they 
have proclaimed and pLedged they 
would do. 

THE TEST FOUND the major
ity of Republicans voting to add 
still more to the already record
high defense budget. 

It helped to produce a military 
appropriation bill which, together 
with a committee action increas
ing the Administration's military 
pay bill, exceeded the Kennelly 
request by $1.1 billion. 

It elicited a barrage of RepUb
lican criticism at t11e best ally 
the economizers could possibly 
have at the Penlagon, Secretary 
of Defense Robert McNamara. 

Arc the Republicans helpiilg 
their cause by harassing Secre
tary McNamara? I doubt it. 

The central criticism they bring 
against Mr. McNamara is that he 
is substituting civilian judgment 
for military judgment In making 
the final decisions of the budget 

. and selection of weapons systems. 
I DO NOT SAY that tbo Secro' 

tary of Defense cannot err, but 
where does this argument talre 
you? Mr. McNamara had to sub
stitute civilian for military judg
ment in cutting $16 billion from 
the tolal military requests of the 
thrcc services down to $52.5. If 
he hadn't, the Republicans would 
have to cut $20 billion instead of 
$4 billion to reach their goal. 

If the Republicans in Congress 
are going to succeed in cutting 
$4 billion from the defense ap
propriations they will also be 
substituting civilian for military 
judgment. 

There is, however, one mililary 
command they could well ponder : 
"Ahout Caco)" 

ccpntnlt 11m3: -
New York Herald Tribune Inc. 

sian ally drive a wedge into a 
mOllntain of "the way things have 
always been done." 

There is nothing resembling a 
consistent campus-wide judicial 
system, although if the Associated 
Women Students are so gracious 
as to give their consent, the pro
posal presently before the Com
mittee on Student Life would 
prove to be a major step forward. 
Nor are we adequately comple
menting the educational process. 
Although many groups work in 
this area, there is little overall 
planning devoted to developing a 
broad, thoroughgoing program -
consequently we are left with an 
overemphasis on popular, com
mercial entertainment. 

AND LAST but not least , we 
have hardly scratched the surCace 
in performing services. Project 
AID has been successful, but is 
still far from the point where it 
can be a major source of finan
cial assistance. The Book Ex
change can hardly be said to have 
brought about lower prices on 
Clinton Street. 

Why? Why is our student gov
ernment so far from what it could 
be? And so far from what at least 
some oC us think It should be? The 
answer Is Car from simple, if in-

* * * 

deed it can be ascertained. As 
with so many questions on this 
campus, the responsibility or the 
causal factors are difficult to pin 
down. But I would like to submit 
my analysis of the problem and 
suggest the general outline of a 
possible solution. 

One possible cause of present 
inadequacies is that "too many 
care too little." But I would con
tend that this conditilln is as 
much symptomatic as it is causal 
~[Id could be altered by arrore 
effective student government. 
Why should the freShman (lnter
ing SUI be greatly concerned 
about organizations that are un
able to effectively voice Iils opin
Ions or which provide little signlCi
cant benefit to his education or 
well-being? Turning to more ob
jective and fundamental factors, 
I would argue that a prime rea
son is the fact that student gov
ernment lacks power, or if you 
prefer, authority. 

POWER, 1 wouid define in this 
context as the ability to make ef
fecti vc decisions. Who has the 
power? The students haven't, the 
faculty hasn' t - the administra
tion obviously has the upper hand. 
And perhaps ultimately has to 
ha ve, but not nearly to the pres-

* * * 
Iowa Student Association, 

A 4·Point Plan 
1. Abolition of present "student government" structure. 

, This would include what is now known as Student Senate, Asso
elated Women Students, Union Board, Central Party Commit
tee, and any other organizations that prove to be superfluous 
or in conflict with a rationally conceived and functional struc
ture. 

2. Establishment of an Iowa Student Association'. 
This group would provide the political and financial base for 
student government and would include all currE-nlly enrolled 
students. Financing would be handled directly through Univer
sity bills, rather than indirectly through appropriations from 
student fees as is now the practice. The amount of the dues 
would be established and subject to change by referendum to 
the members of the Association. 

3. Developm.nt of a structure on a fed.ral basis with c1earcut lines 
of authority asc:.ndlng from the members of the ISA, to the 
local governing bodies, to the c.ntral governm.nt, to the Uni
versity administration. 
More specifically this would entail: 

A. A strong central unicameral legislative branch wit h 
members representing housing units, the campus at 
large, and the functional heads of the executive commis
sions as outlined below. 

B. Organization of the legislative branch into standing 
committees, e.g. Finance, Academic Affairs, Student 
Rights, and Judicial ; in order to transfer more initiative 
and responsibility to the legislative branch. These would 
be appointed and supervised by the student body vice 
president. 

e:: A re.organized executive branch which would include 
the student body president and vice president, executive 
secretary, director of the budget, and six commissions: 
union activities, programming (entertainment, dances, 
lectures, concerts, etc.l, pep club, Project AID, orienla· 
tion, and public affairs (People-lo·People, ISUN, Leg
islative Action, etc.\. The latter six would be semi
autonomous in regan:! to internal working, hut would be 
responsible to the leiSlatiVe branch for appropriations 
and general policy uidelines. And, as indicated above, 
each Commissioner ould have a seat on the legislative 
body. 

D. A judicial branch that would provide a campus-wide 
appellate court and minimum procedural safeguards for 
aU students. 

4. Fundam.ntal alteration of the r.lation,hip of ,tudent govern
m.nt to the Administration of the Univ.rsity, 
Authority to enact Univer~lty policy in the realm of student 
affairs and the concomitant responsibility of publishing the 
Code of Student Life would be embodied in the student govern
ment rather than i~ the Committee. on Student Life. This com
mittee, if it continued to exist, or tile Executive Dean o[ Stu
de'nt Services would retain a restriction on student authority in 
the form of a veto to be exercised within a specific period. 
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REPRIIINTATIVIS £rom four 

United St.tes ClvU Service agencies 
will be on th~ campus March 25 
to answer any questions concerning 
the Federal Service Entrance Ex· 
amlnatlon or government work In 

feneral. Studcnts should sign up 
or appOintments at the Business and 

Industrial Placement Office, 107 Unl· 
verslty Hall. 

ALL JUNIORI In Liberal Arts 
(l'aduaUnr In 111M are asked to reo 
port to lbe Pbotorl'llDhIc Service, 
7 E. Market St., for Hawkeye clan 
pictures according to the following 
schedule: today, A-C; 'thursday O-G; 
Frldal::~ H·K; Monday, L-N; Tuesday, 
O·R; March 27, S; MatCll %8, T·W; 
March 29, X-Z. 

The time III 1 to 5 p.m. dally. No 
pictures will be taken In the mom· 
I/Ig. Students should have I.D. cardll. 
Men ahould wear eoat and tie; wp
men ahould wear plain neckllne. 

THI GUILD GALLIRY allIloun~1 
e one-man ahow of priDt. by Charl.s 
KJabu ndel aceom panled by a d18play 
01 ceram 0 pottery by Pblll" Home. 
and Thomas Mason. Tbe public Is in
vited. Galler)" hOliti 3:30 to 6:10 .~ 
• to 10 Mond.y throurh a.turda . 
The lItow will extend unW JIar 
23. 

CHILDRIN" AItT CLAII (A,e' l~ 
to f), Saturday. lrom ':00 to ~O::IO 
a.m. In the Oulld Oallery. For flIT
lber Information _ P., Daillb On 
Saturday mornlnll III the Gullet Gil· 
!ery. 

CHItIIlIAN ICIINCI OROAN· 
IZATIOfI hold •• testimony meetln' 
•• ch Thursday aflernoon In the tasl 
Conference Room, East Lobby, 10WI 
.IIemorlat Union, at 1:15. AU are w.t. 
come to .ttend. 

IAIVIITTI.. may be obtelned 
dul'lll8 the week by call1nr the 
YWCA ollie., IIIIU, .t Ext. 2240 dur
lilt w .. koday Irt~rn...,na. 

INTlR·VAUITY CHItI.TIAN FIL· 
LOW.HIP, an Int.rdenomlnatlonll 
&roUP 0 lIudent... meet. every 
Tumay .v.nlnll at 7:30 In the Ellt 
LobtIY Conlerence ROO1II, IMU to 
"O"""ter ... rlou. toplC1l fl' ~.,".nl 
Interell. AU Ire cordialb invited to 
attend. 

V'TlRANI: Eaeb IIndent under 
I'L 650 ancl. PI. 834 mlltt ~n a form 
tOol GOver 'hlt attendance Febrolll'l' 
l ·ZII. The 10rm II avaUable In RoOD. 

B~l Unlverally Hall. Hours are Crom 
'::w a.m.-)Z noon and 1:00-4:30 p.m. 

APPLICATIONS for undergradU
ate student IICbollfShlpl for tbe fall 
I8mesier are available In 111 Unl· 
verslty Hall . 

Natlon.1 Defense Education Aet 
(NDEA) loan applications are also 
available. Office hours are from 
8 I.m. to l2 noon and from 1 to 5 
p.m. Present holder. of NDEA loan. 
need not plek up applications In 
person .. app1lcatlolll W1Il be mailed 
to them. 

IOWA MlMORIAL UNION HOURS; 
Cafeteria open 11:30 I.m.·l p.m. Mon
day.saturday; 5-6:.5 p.m., Monday
FrIday: 11:80 a.m.·1:S0 p.m., Sunday, 
Gold Feather Room open 7 I .m .• 
10:.5 p.m .. Monday·Thursday; 7 a.m.-
11:45 p.m., Friday; 8 a .m.-11:45 p.m. 
Saturday; 1-10:.5 p.m. Sunday. Rec· 
reation area open 8 a.m.-Il p.m. 
lIIonday-Thuud.y; 8 a.m.-a mlCl. 
nlebt, Frldl)' and Saturday. 2·11 
p.m. Sunda1. 

PARlltTl COOPIRATIVI lollY
IITTING Lei,u' I. In ,the charge of 
Mrs. Jaek Allen. League memben 
Interelted al\ould c'U 8-GOf7. 

THI IWIMM'i'NGPOo~ In tbe Wo
lDen's Gym for all ' SUI coeds wlll "" 
open lor Iwlmmilll from .:15 p.m. 
to 5:15 p,m. MoocUy through Fri. 
day. SW\Olmln, I\JItI and towell 
wlll be proytd~d Ill' <. ~he Women'l 
pbyalcal EducaUoD ·Department. -UNIVIRIITY LIBRARY HOURS: 
Monday·Frlday: 7:aO·2 a.m.; Saturday: 
7:30 a.m.·IO P.lll .; Sunday: 1:3Q p.m.· 
2 a.m. Service Deskl: Monday.Thur .. 
day; 8 a.m,.lO p.m.; Frtday and Sat.
urday: 8 a.m.·S p.m., 7·10 p.m. (Re· 
"rve only)] Sunday: U p.m., 7-10 
p.m. /Reserve only). Photodupllca· 
Uon: Monday·Frlday; 8 a.m.-5 p.m .; 
Monday-Thuroday: .. 10 p.m.; Satur· 
day: 10 a.m. unW noon. loll p.m.; 
lund.y: loa p.m. 

lUI OBIIRVATORY wUl be open 
for tile publlo eve I')' clear Monday 
between 7:10 and 9:30 p.m. throu,h. 
out the faU and Iprlnr semeltera ex· 
cept durin, unlveratty holiday •. Any 
P.eflon In!ere.ted In vlewln, wltb 
Ih. tele.cope may visit tbe obl4lrva. 
tory dutinl thelle hOUri wIthout re. 
.tyatlon. Friday w,hli are reserved 
ror ,roupi of aehool children or 
peopre In olber pubJtc or,anlzaUollt. 
Tbo .. who wlih to obtain a re .. tv .. 
lion far a P&1'tI_lI1U' IIfOliP ln~r tQU 
~er&"'" 

ent degree. One cannot overlook 
the relative stability of an admin
islration vis·a·vis the transience 
or students and facuity. But this ' 
does not constitute ipso facto 
justification, because in mana;
ing a University, as in managing 
an economy, overemphasis on 
on stability may impede growth. 

Another problem is one that is 
a bit more universal - lack of 
funds necessary to finance ex
lIilnded programming and service 
l',Iinetions. This could be alleviated 
by !In improved method of fl
nanqe and elimination of waste 
due to ov~rlap. And closely reo 
lated to waste is perhaps the most 
oritical problem area, i.e. the . 
excessive structural overlap, de
centralization, and jurisdictional 
haze which surrounds all oC stu
dent government. 

THE SITUATION can be ex
plained by neither rhyme nor rea
son, one can only say that it has 
"happened." I believe that it is 
time it "un-happened." An exam
ple might clarify my point. At 
pre sen t there are numerous 
groups, all relatively independent, 
operating in the area of educa
. tional and entertainment pro
gramming. Central Party Com
mittee is responsible for bring
ing in "popular" entertainers 
and "name" bands; Union Board 
stages post game dances and 
Spotlight Series; Student Senate 
through its Lecture Series and 
Project AID is in the husiness ; ad 
nauseum. Add the University Con
cert and Lecture Series and spe
ciCic programs sponsored by stu
dent organizations and faculty 
groups and you have chaos. 
Quantity we have, but quality? 
Jurisdictional questions also arise 
frequently with our amorphouS 
structure as the recent disputes 
between Student Senate and A WS 
OVer women's hours and a Stu
dent Court so dramatically attest. 
Seemingly, all groups jealously 
guard what little power they have 
rather than working toward any 
central purpose. Fertile ground 
has been provided for states (or
ganizations) rights, or even an
archy, but little for good student 
government. 

YES, IT IS once again March 
and we are in the midst of a 
campaign for Student Body Presi
dent and Vice-President, a ct\m
paign as yet unblemished by well
defined or meaningful issues. 
Both tearns, in my estimation, 
are quite capable, but both 01 
their platforms are as harmless 
as was my own a year ago. How· 
ever, it occurred to me that if ] 
were to be running for re-election, 
my plat[orm would be quite dif· 
ferent. And since I don't have to 
try to win the election, why nol 
puhlish my platform, too? It is 
admittedly imperCect and pre· 
sented in general form, although 
many of the details have been 
worked out. It is atlmittedly a 
radical departure from the status 
quo. But In aIL immodesty [ be· 
Iieve that it could be implemented 
and if so, would prove to be a 
major step toward an eUective, 
responsible student government 
in which the "voicc" of the stu
dent, about which we are hearing 
so much, could be raised above 
a whisper. 

TFX's Big 
Cloud of Dust 

By HALE MONTGOMERY 
United Press International 

WASHINGTON - For an air
plane that has never gotten off 
the ground, the TFX fighter 
plane, has kicked up an awfully 
big cloud of political and Penta
gon dust. 

Defense Department spokesmen 
accused Sen. Henry M. Jackson 
(o-Wash.) of forcing lhe current 
Senate investigation oC the TfX 
contract as a means of enhanCing 
his personal political prospects 
for re·election in 1964. 

JACKSON DENIED it. The ex· 
change did little to heal what 
Sen. Clair Engle (D-Callf.l has 
called a "growing breech" in reo 
lations between Capitol Hill and 
the Defense Department. 

At the same time, the Senate 
probe has struck another sensi
tive nerve - the conflict between 
strong·willed civilian Pentagon 
chiefs and profos lonal military 
men over U.S. defense policies. 

Sen. Barry Goldwater (R-Ariz.) 
complained that McNamara and 
President Kcnnedy want to re
place the judgment of military 
men on the selection of weapons 
with "inexperienced civilians" 
who rely on electronic computors. 

The TFX contract inquiry has 
in effect flushed into the open 
some long·smoldering disagree
ments in the Pentagon and on 
Capitol Hill. 

On Nov. 24 , 1962, civilian Pen
tagon officials announced the se· 
lection of General Dynamics Cor
poration's Fort Worth, Tex., plant 
as the prime contractor, instead 
of Boeing Aircraft Co., which 
planned to usc its Wi chita , Kon ., 
plant. 

SEN ATE INVE STIGATORS 
contend the evidence now indi
cates Boeing offered to build a 
better plane at a lower bid . 

They are inquiring Into wheth r 
political influences aHecled the 
award to the Texas plant of Gen
eral Dynamics. Rep. 1(. W. Stin
son (R·Wash.l suggested recently 
on the House floor thaL the 'rrx 
plane might better be called tbe 
"LIll," fl er, VI e Pre id~nt Lyn
don a. Johnson. 

By JOHN CROSBY 
PARIS - I read a horror stOt·y 

the other day in the paper about 
the misery and squalor of riding 
the Pennsylvania Railroad from 
New York to Washington. Almost 
had me in tears, it did. Life in the 
over-developed countries must be 
hard, very hard. 

Traveling on American rall
roads, I gather, is not only un
comCortable, slow, unsanitary, it's 
also non·U. How 
the railroads 
have fallen from 
the old day s 
w hen Commo
dore Vanderbilt 
said, "The public 
be dam n e dl" 
Now the rail
roads themselves 
see m damned, 
as if in penance 
for Commo
dore's wisecrack, like a good 
old-rashioned morality play. 

LET ME teU you about French 
trains. In the first, place, the 
French Railroad System, which 
is nationalized, runs mocking 
advertisements saying: "Take 
the train and save time." On 
European distances you do save 
time. Me, I like to get on the 
sleeper to London at 11 p.m., 
wake up in England, have a nice 
English breakfast in the diner 
and you're in London at 9 a.m. 
lAir lime from London to Paris is 
now just 55 minutes, but that's 
from Orly to London airport. You 
have to get to Orly (40 minutes) 
and in from London airport. which 
can be an hour. The plane ride 
wrecks the morning or Lhe after
noon. The train really gets you 
t.here for the full day. Our own 
Air Force performed a great 
service Cor the French railroads. 
They blew them up. After the 
war , the French had to start over, 
rebuild from the bottom up. The 
trains are new. So are the tracks. 
So are the engines. 

So are the passengers. The 
Gare de Lyons on a snowy win
ter's day is abloom with youth, 
swarming with teenagers. skis on 
their shoulders. heading for the 
mountains - French mountains, 
Swiss mounlains, Austrian moun· 
tains, Italian mountains. The. 
fares are cheap. The trains are 
very fast. The Mistral, £rom Paris 
to Marseilles, is a beautiful brand 
new train that goes 150 kilometers 
an hour 193 miles an hourl. 

I READ here of the agony of 
the American railroads, drowning 
in featherbeds. impaled by use· 

less employes pushing the raU 
Jines ever nearer to bankruptcy. 
Poor American railroa4s. (Presi. 
dent Kennedy calls urban trans· 
portation one of our "most urgent 
problems," waking up only be· 
latedly to Ule Cact that clti~ are 
being strangled by automobJles.l 

Let me tell you about Ffllnch 
railroads, Before the war the 
French railroads had 550,000 em· 
ployes. Today the French rail· 
roads have 350,000 e m ploy e s 
(who are at this momept an· 
grily threatening a strike for 
more dough.l Employment down 
by one-third. Traffic is up. lOne 
passenger - me.) Instead of t.he 
Pennsy trying to compete with 
t.he New York Central and both 
competing with American airlines 
and everyone going broke, therc's 
only one railroad system and it 
cooperates with Air France, which 
is also nationalized. Rather than 
four caniers giving you bad 
competing service by rail abd by 
air on Tuesday afternoon - one 
carrier gives you good service. [ 
know this strikes at the whole 
American idea that competition 
improves service. But it doesn't 
always. 

AND ANYHOW I love to look 
out the train windows. The other 
day a train I was on came out of 
a Swiss tunnel into glorious sun
shine. On the other side of the 
tracks were towering crags 
blanketed with snow. Waters 
green as emeralds lapped at the 
trestle over which lhe trair\ was 
riding and on the surface of the 
water was a black duck. Present· 
ly we were rocketing through a 
Swiss village with its saddle·col· 
ored heavy-roofed chalets which 
look like big cuckoo clocks and its 
Protestant spires strung casually, 
almost gaily, like discarded chUd· 
ren's toys, on the tallest peaks. 
The train picked its way, climb· 
ing up the sheer rock faces of 
the Alps overlooking a broad 
broad valley dazzling with sun· 
shine, choked with snow, and 
marvelously domesticated with 
houses and barns and cows. Far 
down the mountain a rushing 
mountain stream with black 
water against the white snow, 
glistening in the sunshine . 

Well. I love airlines, too. For 
over 1,000 miles, an airline is a 
great little gadget. But under 
1,000 give me a train. I don't 
know why a big rich counlry like 
the United States can't afford 
them both. 

Copyright 1963: 
New York Herald Tribune Inc. 
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University Calendar 

Wednesday, March 20 
8 p.m. - Symphony Orchc3tra 

Concert, Union. 
Thursday, March 21 

6:30 p.m. - Matrix Dinner. 

Friday, March 22 
8 p.m. - Friends of Music Con

cert. Machride Auditorium. 
8 p.m. - Military Ball. Union. 

Sunday, March 24 
2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineer 

Travelogue. Shambaugh Auditor· 
ium. 

7 p.m. - Union Board movie, 
"Will Success Spoil Rock Hun· 
ter· ... Macbride Auditorium. 

Monday, March 2'5 
8 p.m. - Lecture, "The Poetry 

of George Seferis," Rex Warner. 
Senate Chamber, Old Capitol. 

Tuesday, March 26 
8 p.m. - Lecture, Raymond B. 

Nixon. Senate Chamber, Old Cap. 
itol. 

Wocfnelday, March 27 
8 P 111 . - John r'errcll Concerl, 

violin, Macllride Auditorium. 
S p.m. - University Lecture 

Series : Juscelin/Kubitschek, for
mer president of Brazil, on '''rhe 
United States and Brazil, Part
ners for Peace and Progress," in 
the Union. 

Thur$day, March 28 
8 p.m. - Central Party Com-

mitlee Presentation : Peter, Paul 
and Mary, Union. 

8 p.m. - Tretcau de Paris 
Theatre Company Presentation: 
"Orphee," by Cocteau and "AI>' 
polon de BeUae," by Giraudoux, 
Macbride AuditOrium. 

8 p.m. - Archaeological Society 
Lecture: Prof. Lily Ross Taylor, 
"Roman Citizenship," Sham· 
baugh Auditorium. 

7 p.m. - University Theatre 
Presentation: "Long Day's Jour
ney into Night," University 
Theall·e. 

Friday, March 29 
8 p.m. - Student Art Guild 

Jo'i1m Classics : "Ivan the Ter
rible," Macbride Auditorium. 

S p.m. - University Theatre 
Presentation: "Long Day's Jour· 
ney into Night," Unlverslty 
Theatre. ' 

Saturday, March 30 
U p.m. - lHllcrcst Dance. 
R p.m. - Univcrsity Theatre 

Production : "Long Day's Journey 
into Nighl," University Theatre. 

Sunday, March 31 
2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers 

Travelogue: "The Iron Curtain, 
Inside and Out," Shambaugh 
Auditorium. 

JIWhy don't we have the thrifty budgets 
o n fr nklin' y," 

.. 

1. 

I 
2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

6. 
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Senate Candidates/or At.Large,'" town 
j Representatives A PI tf .\ 
I Eight students have fi led for nnounce a orms 

the four pOSitions of Senator
at-Large in the coming all 
campus elections. 

MARY BYWATER, AS, Iowa 
City, plans: 

1. A familiarization of Senators
at·Large with the activities 
of other student organiza
tions, 

2. Intensive consideration by sub. 
committees of bills presented ROCKAFELLOW 
to the Senate, 

S. Placement of Senators on 
policy' making committees cur
rently consisting of only fac· 
ulty and administration, 

4. Elimination of hours for all 
university women over twenty
one and a satisfactory system 
to control the hours of wo
men under that age, 

5, Promotion of the People·to
People Program, and 

S. Promotion of Project AID. 
LIZ CONNELL, A2, Iowa City, 

.. advocates "spirited enthusiasm" 
for expansion and emphasis of 
Project AID, "United Front" in 
which all campus organizations 
would be encouraged to present 
unified policy on major campus 
issues, and an "intelligent ap
proach" involving maximum effort 
to work for the best interests of 

J 

sur. 
LARRY CRIDER says that he 

"stands fol' active, responsible, 
and progressive student govern
ment." 

CAROL INGRAHAM, AS, Clin
Ion presents a platform invoiving: 

I. Expansion of Project AID'/! 
finances, 

2. Continuation and expansion of I 
the People-to·People Program, 

3. Aiding the State legislature to 
create influence for appropria
tlons for SUI, 

40 Promotion o[ better relations 
between campus activities, and 

5. Using her office to promote 
enthusiasM in student govern· 
ment and to express opinions 
of students to the Senate. 

BARB MURPHY, A3, Mount 
Pleasant, will work for; 

1. Resumption of late minutes 
for women, 

2. Abolition of hours for univer
sity women twenty·one and 
over, 

S. A closer relationship between 

BYWATER 

CONNELL 

• 

GREY 

People, and the Student Association Iheir platforms and a list of their be provided and hopeIuIly co Is 
for the United Nations and other activities. hould be lowered. 
such groups that fall to the benefit CELE FERNER, A3, Sioux City, 
of Town Men. and CATHY FISCHGRUND, A3, 

CHUCK PELTON, L1, Clinton, South B nd, lnd, ore running on 
presents his platform as: the following joint platform : 

l. To establish an erfective stu· 1. Org nlze Town Women into 
dent government by combining the I an active, functioning body. 
areas or student representlition and 2. Continue errorts of the Student 
presenting a united froot. I Senate to eliminate di crimination 

2. Develop a policy of having stu- in off campus housing. 
deDt representatives sitting on and 3. Support the antiCipated action 
having a voting right on the various of the new University Committee 
university committees. on Human Rights. 

3. Present 8 more liberal view . 4. Sup~rt. present Senate resolu· 
toward the rules governing student tlOn to eitmmate hour ror wom. n 
conduct. or sophomore talU or above With 

4. Continued support of Project parental consent and for al.1 women 
AID, People.to.People, The Tra[fle over 21 or of senior standmg. 
Court, etc., I 5. Advance the wor~ of the Stu-

ROGER ROCKAFELLOW A3 dent. Senat~ subcommIttee on leg· 
. ' islallve act Ion. 

Wapello. belteves:,. 6. Give Town Women a more rep. 
1. That the Umverslty should re entative voice in lhe sludent 

abandon ils . attempt to control th~ government. 
~~~~csdemlc aspects of students M~RY LUNDQUIST, A2, Cedar 

2. The Student Senate can work Rapids, presents her platform as : 
toward this goal by forcefully arti- 1. Stu den t Senate and. A WS 
culating the views or the student should work togethe~ to fmd a 
body workable plan by whIch hours for 

4. Communication among Town 
Women hould be increll d by the 
e~tabLishment of !) centrally 10-
C!)U'() bulletin board and a bi. 
monthly Town Women newsletter. 

5. Coff e and soft drink rna hine 
should bQ located in the library. 

6. To reduce student expenses 
the Student Book Exchange should 
be better publicized and held at the 
beginning of both mesters. 

7. A committee or students and 
administration hould be e tablish
ed to inve tigate high houJ;ing costs 
ot this univer ity. 

8. The Student Senate hould 
work for abolishment of including 
compulsory physicsl education 
grades in II student's total grade 
point Ill'erage. 

Estes Is Out 
. all women over 21 are eliminated 

. 3. The Stude~t ~nate mu~t. con- 2. The Student Senate should con· M' d 
v.IDce the Umverslty admmlstra- tinue attempts to end discrimina· Iner Crowne 
tlon and the people of Iowa that it tion at SUI all current rules should I 

speaks for the majority of students. be enforced and all hou hold rs 

As Dorm King; 

4. Student opinion should not be should be required to sign nonodi - fnterdorm King Simon Estes has 
ignored but rather should be mar- crimination pledges before being 10 t his throne afttr less than two 
shatled so that resolutions adopted atlowed to rent as approved 11ous. 
by the Student Senate are In fact ing. 
thl: resolutions or the student body. 3. The Student Senate should es. 

5. The prestige of the Senate tabli h a committee to work with 
and the publicity it Clln generate thE' Iowa City Council and Univer· 
should be recognized by the Stu- sity Traffic CommiUee for the pur· 
dent Senate as the most potent pose of di covering a feasible park· 
weapons it has for achieving its ing plan, more parking paces mu t 
ends. 

RICHARD WERNICK, B3, Ben
tonville. Ark., gives his platform 
as: 

1. Consumption of liquor be per· 
mitted for those in unapproved 
housing and 21 or over. 

2. Support of Town Men's organi

NAACP Pledges 
More Assistance 
To Miss. Negroes 

zation by their representatives on The National Association for the 
the Student Senate, creating a Advancement or Colored People 
more informed and active organi- (NAACP) has pledged as i tance 
zaUon. to distres ed Negro families in the 

3. Those of junior standing or Mississippi Delta region and has 
senior standing and under 21 be renewed its drive to step up voter 
permitted to live in unapproved registration in that area . 
housing without parental consent, Th drive. announced early this 
if they 1\'111 reach the age or 21 dur- week by NAACP Executive Secre. 
ing the current semester. tary Roy Wilkins. is in additiun to 

4. Using every available avenue relief and registration programs al· 

weeks reign. 
Dale finer, A3, Luzerne, has 

been named hi succe sor. 
The Interdormitory Social Board 

which met fonday evening de· 
cidNl to appoint a new king arter 

ESTES MINER 

I 
faculty committees and the INGRAHAM KELLY 
Student Senate, . 1. Investigation and study of 

LUNDQUIST in obtaining complete abolishment ready under way in that locale. 

learning thaI Estes had dropped 
regi tration on Feb. n. "When 
Estes WIIS elected king, we were 
not co~ni7ont of the ract that he . 
had dropp d rell i trotion , "Steve I 
Gumbiner, A2. Highland Park, Ill., 
interdorm soc ial board chairman, 
soid. "Therefore, the Board dedd. 
lil thot he «Estes) is mellgible to 
be kin g. We feel this is th only 
thing we con do In such a situll· 
lion. " 

4. The sending of a Senate min· present university parking condi. 
utes copy to each unit repre- tions. 
sented there, 2. Facilitation and fairness in dis· 

5. A hearing and representation tribution o( (ootball tickets. 
of the views Cor each faction 3. Improvement of student seat-

9f compUlsory ROTC or elimina-, The NAACP sent a check for 
tio~ or ROTC letter grades in com· $]000 to Aaron Henry, president ot 
\luting grade point averages. the Mississippi Stllte NAACP, to 

5. A llberBI Ilttitude concerning I be used (or the purchase of food . 
the rigidity of women's hours. clothing and other necessities for 

helping to elect her. ing at Cootball games. 
JOHN NIEMEYER, L2. Iowa 4. Beller sludent representation ~ 

City, states, "If lam elected repre· on university committees. 

6. Those persons possessing /I needy families, and callc.d upon its 
car but not wI hlng to use univer· ,J,ooo local units to COljlnbute mono 
Sit)" parking lots, should not be ey to aid this cause. 
compelled to purchase an "A" Food and clothing also have been 

Este , who was el cted by VOle 
of dormitory women, had hpen 
named Tnterdorm King at the Inter· 
dorm Dance MlITI.11 8. sentative·at·large, 1 will direct my 5. Comparative study DC orr.cam. 

~fforts toward the adoption or the 
f pus housing costs. 

legislative program 0 the Student 6. Furtherance of present work 
Body President." on non·discrimination in oCf.campus 
~ALLACE SNYDER, A3, Belle housing. 

Plaine, advocates the establishment 7. Initiate program to appeal to 
of a special committee. to be com- and attract students to SUI. 
posed of Senators, the Cily Man· 
ager, merchants and community SEYMOUR GREY. A2, Iowa City 
leaders. This committee would announced his platform Tuesday 
discuss city and campus problems, for Town Men representative. His 
and make recommendations to the platform follows : 
proper officials. Speciric problems 1. A complete reapportionmentAof 
to be considered would be parking, the Student Senate based on me 
splash rails on the Iowa Avenue present 6 per cent of enrollment 
Bridge, traffic control and student plan. 
commodity prices. Aside from this 2. Re-establishment of the late 

sticker. donated by the Student As~ocillt1on 
7. More Town Men or Student on Racial Equality (SARE ) at sur Miner placed second in the bal· 

Senate Committees, through beller to Negro families in the area. loling. 

MURPHY FISCHGRUND communication between Town Men 
Senate members and the off-cam· 

of housing at this and other ~nj'l pus group which they represent. 
versities. 8. Continuation or active diplo-

JAMES KELLY, A4 , LeMars, macy on part or the ~tudent Sen-
pledges if elected: ate In t~e Iowa Leg~slal ure, but 

1. To continue to provide, as I more actlve research Into. n.eeds of 
have (or the past year and one SUI stude~ts. Thus ~rovldmg the 
half, conscientious and forceful rep. Iowa Leg~slature With relevant 
resentation for Town Men on the facts to weIgh and ~o~sid~r .. 
Student Senate. ,9; Support of antl.disCfl!TImahon 

2. To seek to ensure the passage policy in ~rf.camrus ho~smg. 
of my' bill, now before the Com

Take advantage of our 2 5 c 
lb. 

dry clean only service $2.00 MINIMUM 

Varsity. Cleaners 
FREE PICK·UP AND DELIVERY RETURNED ON HANGERS 
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Firms Ask 
Top Grades 

IL; S-

I 
(Colltillued from Pa 1) 

Cene ROOb, puhlisMr of 'lbe 
Albany • .Y. I Times-Un1on and 

Representatives of bu inesses Knickerbocker News aDd vlc!e 
a~ o~ campu~ this spring to inter· I pre idenl oC the American news
vIew job applicants at the gradu· paper Publishers Association aaId, 
ate level. The companies are es- I "A government can successfully 
pecially seeing academic excel. lie 110 more than once t~ its people. 
lenN! Crom the t ud nts the Busi.l Th reaner everything it say aDd 

, does becomes uspect." 
n and Indu trial PI cement OC· 
fice report . 

The firms are also intl'rested In 
the applicant" potential for man. 
agerial status. the office said. 
Summer or part-tlme work experi
ence and campus activiUes are 
considered very important by the 
companies. 

The companies that will be inter. 
viewing on campu from March 25 
through 29 nre : Reuban H. Don
nelly Corporation, Chica&o; Has
kins and ScllJ, Chicago ; United 
Slates Civil Service Commission 
and International Paper Compan), 
of ew York City. 

Also to be represented are: East
man Dillon, Union Securities and 
Company, New York; Continental 
Oil Company. Hau ton; Nash·Finch 
Company, ~inneapoli ; Eli Lilly. 
Indianapolis; J . C. Penny Com
pany, Di trict Office, LaGran&e. 
illinois ; Slate Farm Insurance 
Company, Bloomin&lon, TIUnoiJ. 

Wood CODversion Company, St . 
Paul. Minnesola; Dayton's finne
apolls ; American Hospital Supply, 
Evanston, illinois; teredlth Pub· 
lishing Company. Des Moines; 
Secony ~obll , iles, Illinois ; Irv
ing Trust, ew York and Liberty 
tutual In urance Company or Bo • 

ton. 
People ar needed in advertising 

sale , underwriting for an Invest. 
ment company, sales and markl't· 
ing, management trninine program 
for II food di .ribullon company. 
accounting. data proce ine, pro· 
duction, mathematics, statistic. , 
traffic, bankine nd finance . 

Po itions for women /Ire belne 
investigated by th United SllIt 
Civil Service Commission in mlln
agement nd Dayton ' for m r
chand! ing careers. 

Chari . Rowe. editor or The 
Fred ricks burg, Va ., Free Lance
Star, told the u.bcornInlUee lUt 
"in its eUorts to receive actual or 
potential foreign adversaries, the 
govemment ha also deceiVed the 
Americ.an people. '11Ie credibility 
oC their lIovef1llbeJlt has ulrered ill 
the eyes oC many ciUzens." 

''TIli erosion or raitb in the v r
acity of government, it long con· 
tinued, can result in seriOllll harm 
to a d moer tic society:' said 
Row, who is chairman of the 
Freedom Information Committee 
of the Associ ted Pr Managin, 
Editors Association. 

Robb, Rowe and Dlher industry 
poke men said manipulaUoo of 

th n WI is a tactic of commun· 
i m and doesn't fit in a free s0-
ciety. 

Rowe aimed much of bis criU
eism at a Defense Department di· 
rective requirinB PenlllBon offi
cial to report conversations with 
new m n 

He said thnt " uch a directive 
~on be used to inllmidate the dis· 

Dler, the official who may belleve 
that a government decision is 
gr Iy wrona and who feel, that 
th Amerie n people are ntitled 
to know whllt i wrona nd why. 

"I( uch n official can be 
cared Jnto ilenee, th n ,he party 

line and only the party hne wW be 
eiven to the American people. " 

Sure Sign of Flavor 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 

JOIN THE "21" CLUB 
ON YOUR 2 ht BIRTHDAY 

If your blrthd.y's on Sunday, com. In Saturd.y or Mond.y. 
Bring this ad with YDU for ••• 

- Pitcher of beer and 1 ()It pilla -
" 

JOE/S PLACE 

• committee, Snyder is in favor of a minute system in women's hours. 
new lecture and concert series un· 3. Establishment of a Student 
der Ihe Student Senate, and more Book Store to replace the present 
financial support to Project AID. Student Book Exchange. This book 

115 IOWA AVENUE 
Tavem of good food and beocragel 

"Where frfend! meet-
mittee of Student Life, to make The candidates seeking election 
parental permission and sophomore as Student Senate Representatives 
status the only criteria for living ~lr~o~m~T~o~w~n~W~om~en~ha~v~e~s~u~bm~it~te~d~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!:~ 
in un·approved hOUsing. 

'7 E. Walhlngton 

RUTH VAN ROEKEL, AS, Man· store would offer lower prices and 
son, plans to "prevent and support ready cash. 
those actions which the majority 4. Establishment of a Public Re
of sur students, by electing a lalions Committee to inform the 
president and thereby approving people of Iowa of the goals, needs, 
his platform, deem necessary and achievements and purposes of Sill. 
desirable. 5. Elimination of hours for worn· 

Miss Van Rookel would also "eg· en over 21, ... 
tabJish a student poll on questions 6. Step up our aims in the field 
of major interest, so that Student or Civil Rights by est~blishing a 
Senate actions would reflect the liason between the Student Senate 

3. To work for the speedy elimi
nation of bours (or all women over 
21 or who have reached senior 
status. 

4. To work for the re.establish
ment of pledge cards for all renlers 
on the approved list. 
, .0. To work for better seating or· 
rangements for students at varsity 
athletic contests. 

March 31 1 
Mounlaineers 
Iron Curtain, 

.. Shambaugh 

opinions oC those who it repre· and the University Human Rights 
sents." Commission and by working for 

Tho candidatls for Student S.n· the re-establishment of pledge 
.It Rtprllent.tiv. from Town M.n cards for off·campus housing. 
lflii their pl.tform, .... : 7. Further efforts in the area of 

6. To activate a study oC compar
ative housing costs among the Big 
Ten and Big Eight schools. 

7. To support action to make the 
Student Senate mOre effective by 
placing one or two of its members 
on each all·university committee. 

1 

MIKE CARR, L2, Manchester, lowering student housing cost by 
presents his platform as: IInderta~ing a comparative study 

8. To continue to support the ac
tivities of Project AID People·to-

What do you do with Dansk? 

Many people tit/ilk Dansk is lust to look llOndsome. This if f1nd.er
slQllcWble. Howcocr, Dansk is to cook in and to serve in Q9 well. 
Please come In (Inri see ollr STAVED TEAK sailld set - a perfect 
wcdding gill. The Round Salad Bowl, $22.95; tIle 'lld/vid'lOl Salad 
Bowl, $6.95 cach. 

OM hundred nilll N.t w.,hintton .t'Nt 

A custom-built Cadillac at no extra charge 7 Practically. For with Cad illac's unprecedented 

choice of twelve models , , • 106 body colors , , • and 143 interiors, you're not likely to meet yourself 

coming around the next corner, (Even with more new Cadillacs on the road than ever beforel) 

. . 

VISIT YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED ~~ OEALER 

NALL MOTORS, INC. 
~ 16. E. B~rlington 

. . I I .' • 

, . . . Phone 7-9651 ••• 1 • 
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ASIAN·TYPE FLU sidelined Hawkeye track coach Francis X. 
Cretzmeyer last week and he was unable to make any comment on 
the reversed decision that gave Michigan a co-<:hampionship with 
the H;lwks in indoor track. Cretz, still fighting the bug, came into 
bis office OD Monday afternoon. 

"Well, at least we were first, first, " said Cretz, "but there was 
no doubt about the action to be taken after we viewed the films. 
Michigan deIinitely finished fourth and we (Cretz and the Indiana 
track coach Jim Lavery) sent the films to Bill Reed <Big Ten 
Commissioner) . 

Jucker 'Says IC:ool' Bear(ots 
• 

Will Win Third NCAA Title 
LOUISVILLE, Ky. tA'l - Coach Ed Jucker said 

Tuesday he doubted his cool Cincinnati Bearcats 
would be affected by the heat of the silver anniver
sary National Collegiate Basketball Championships 
here this weekend when the school seeks an un
precedented third straight tille. 

"Everybody's been sky-high for us all year, for 
the last couple of years lor that matter, and our 
kids are usr:d to it," said the «-year-old coach who 
has known nothing but championships since he took 
over the head job 'three years ago. 

The top-ranked Bearcats play Oregon State 
after second-ranked Duke clashes with third
ranked Chicago Loyola ill the national semifinals 
at Freedom Hall Friday night. Tuesday, the coaches 
of the {our teams got together via a telephone 
hookup from their various campus of [ices to dis
cuss their hopes and fears. 

looking forward to coming to 'Louisvillc again and 
we're sure it'll be another flOe tournament." 

The condition of Jay Buckley, 6-10 center, was 
of concel'n to Duke Coach Vic Bubas but otherwise 
the coaches pronounced their squads ready and 
eager for Friday night. 

"We're awaiting a doctor's report on Buck
ley," said Bubas from Durham. "He took a severe 
blow on the shoulder at College Park, Md., in the 
rcgional Satw'day and he has diIficulty raising his 
arm. He'll be able to play but we don't know how 
well." 

Somebody asked if Duke would try to run with 
Loyola, the nation's leading offensive team with 
a 92.6 points a game average. "Now you're getting 
into an area that I don't think I want to talk about," 
Bubas laughed. 

Intramural Meeting 
There will b. an important 

organization meeting for all In
tramural managers and anyone 
inlerested in spring intra murals 
Thursday at 5 p,m. in Room 203, 
Field House_ Spring sports are 
softball, tennis, track, goM and 
canoeing. Dates for the Sigma 
Delta Psi tests will be set. 

F rom Chicago for Checkup I 
'!lAW BEACH, Fla. (AP) - The Miami Beach Bo 'D~ , 

Commission ordcred hcnvyweight champion Sonny Liston Tues;. i 
day night to return herc Friday from Chicago for an offici~ 
examination of his injured left knee. . I ' 

F ria rs Wi n· The decision was announced after .i 
I Dr. p .uke Ba.ird . Liston's ,Miami training. . . } 1 

N F d phYSICian, saId that he did not Nilon told the comllllBSIOD -
OW avora positively kn?W thal ~iston had doubted that Liston .;;ould figbt lof 

torn the cartilage on hiS knee. six months. If ther~ Is an o\lff~ T a Cop NIT Liston's adviser, Jick Nilan, pro- llon, he said, it \V0uld l>e elglit , 
tested bitterly against the decision weeks before Liston could stilt I 

NEW YORK IA'I _ Pop-shooting and asked that the examination be working again, and then ~veral 
Ray .Flynn led Providence as tlle made by a physician in Chicago. moqths would be required tv gti 
Friars marked themselves as top "I've got a million doUar pro- back in shape. . ' 
fuvorites lor the 26[h National In- perty," Nilan shouted, "and you Aaronson then or~ered LlSt~ [0 
vilation Tournament title with a I want me to risk him by putting ap~ear. at 2 p,m. Friday for the ex· 
106-96 quarter-final triumph over him in an airplane." ammatlo~. . I 
Miami's spirited Hurricanes Tues- Lou Gold, commission chairman, Dr .. Bmrd 8gr~ed thal.t would be 
day night. retorted that N iton "had no con- all right for L.s~on ~o make the 

The Friars will go into Thurs- cern when Liston took oU for Chi- tnp. 
day night's semi~in:lIs aga inst the cago" - also by all' "Why don't r---~-----:----"":; 
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"It was the first time this rule had decided a championship, but 
there had been changes in the middle of the standings before," 
Cretz explained, "this rule has been around for a quite a few years." 

• • • 
SINCE THE SCOPE'S Rilla interview last Saturday, a large 

number of inquiries have come to this desk asking, "Why?" There
fore this reporter must justify tbe probe into the new "sport". Rilla
ing is a good example of many of the games that have been popping 
up aU around. It lingers somewhere between the absurd and the 
actual. This game could possibly catch on, but probably won't. 
That is the chance that these gamesters take when they send this 
kind of stuff out. 'nuff s'nufr. 

"We have three seniors who have been through 
all this twice before," Juc.ker pointed out from Cin
cinnati in response to a question about tournament 
pressure from one of the eavesdropping newsmen 
here. "I doubt j{ they'll feel the pressure. We're 

Slats G ill, coach at Oregon State, pointed out 
his club, with seven defeats, has lost more games 
than the other three semifinalists combined but 
credited the late season showing of the Beavers 
to 7-foot Mel Counts and Heisman Trophy winner 
TerI'Y Bakel', the Ail-America football quarterback. 

9 Hawks Wrestle • NCAA In 

l\1arquette WaTTlors, who over- you bring him down on a train?" 
whelmed SI. Louis 8H9 with a L' tift M' . B h 
I h . d' I . I d bl IS on e laml eac -
10t-s oOlmg ISP ay 111 .11C ou e- scene of his chedul d A 1'i1 10 t'tl 
header opener at MadIson Square s e p . 1 e 
Garden. Cani ius and Villanova defense agamst Floyd Pattel son, 
play in the other semifinal match, tbe man he de.throned - Sunday 
with tbe title to be decided Satul'- after Nllo~ sal~ he. wanted the 
day. I knee. exammed JO ChlCago, where 

tb4 
Fr 
ge 
Or 

Sport~o::~cores j.:,. f~; 
Syracuse J%3i ClnclnnaU 128 (Syra~ S 

cuse leads bes .0Mlve, 1.0) I " . 

• • • 
NCAA, NIT and Boys State tournaments aU around. The Hawks 

wresliers are also going to a national tourney and with the right 
breaks could come out on top. But the other tourneys, which will 
wrap up the amateur basketball season, provide an interesting 
opportunity to "pick the winners". 

Over at Louisville, the final four are preparing to batlle it out 
for the NCAA championship. Cincy will be battling a jinx in l1'Ying 
for number three-in-a-row and though we will be cheering for the 
underdogs, discretion rilles that the Bearcats should be given the 
nod. 

Providence's taU Friars look to be the cream of the crop in the 
National Invitation, and the Newton boys team shoilld come through 
with the Iowa high school championships. Now to sit back and 
watch ... 

Nine wrestlers will represent 
Iowa in the National Collegiate 
championships at Kent, Ohio, this 
weekend, 

Coach Dave McCuskey announc
ed Tuesday tlmt the Hawkeyes will 
enter a full team, led by Captain 
Stf've Combs, Tom HuH and Norm 
Parker. 

Combs finished 11-1 in dual meets 
this season and was the Big Ten's 

Schorr Tops 
Bowl Trials 

167-pound champion. Huff; who 
finished third in the 130·pound class 
of the 1962 national finals, is the 
Big Ten 's 137-pound Litle-holder. 

The 130-pound Parker was unde
feated this season until he was 
forced to default in the conference 
finals because of a partial shoulder 
separation. McCuskey said that 
Parker has been working out and 
will be a contender in the national 
meet. 

Providence which looked like a he lives. 
sure winner ' over Miami with a The departure by the champion 

son. Freyermuth, a sophomore 90-71 lead with 5 minutes, 33 sec-I stirred reports that the projected 
from Muscatine was injured early onds to go, frittered away all but bout woilld be postponed for sev
in the season and has wrestled only two points of its advantage and era I months and probably would 
two matches. needed a clutch Hurry of free mean it woilld be transferred to 

McCuskey said that Syracuse. tbrows at the end to put it away. some northern ring. 
Lehigh, Oregon State, Colorado The Warriors, except for one Nilon, who requested the hear-
State (Greeley ), Oklahoma and brief Billiken flurry in the early ing, opened it by asking for an 
Oklahoma State will probably be stages of the first half, were in "indefinite postponement of the 
lh~ tOll contenders for the national charge virtually throughout. The fight due to the knee." 
crown. "Michigan could be real seasoned Marquette squad par- He offered a written report by 
strong too if it enters a full team," layed their speed, aggressiveness 01'. Baird on the results of his ex
the Iowa coach said. and amazing outside shooting into amination but Fred Aaronson, 

a run-away triumph. commission chairman, laid that 
Other Hawkeye competitors arl' Iowa met Oklahoma, Oklahoma Marquette took a 14-3 lead, St. aside and questioned the doctor 

COLLIGI . J 
HIT 

Qu.r1ot·!'lnils 
Marquelte 84, SI. Loilis 41 
Providence 106, Miami (Fla.) " ' 

NATIONAL 
Junior COUo,o 
!'Im Round 

Burlington (Iowa) 75, Wilson 01 Chj. 
cago 71 , 

"loberly (Mo.) 75, Soulh nl., 01 " 
Houston 61 

ILLINOIS H5 TOURNIY 
First ROlind : 

Carver 54, Waukeon 41 
Peorla Central 35, Braidwood U 
Sprlngrteld Lanphier '1, GiltlbaJor \ 

67 
Decatur 93 , Watseka 73 I 
(;eneva eo. Bloom 52 
Rockrord 12 Aledo 61 
MetropoliS 53, Herrin 5% 
Centralia 89, ColllnrvUle 48 

IXHIIITION IAIiIALL Charles Freyermuth, 1l5; Bill Stale and Michigan during the sea- Louis caught up with a run of 11 directly. 
Fuller, 123; Joe Greenlee, 147 ; son and its on ly three losses were straight points then the Warriors "First, he had a swelling of the st. Louis 7, New York (N) 3 
Dave Kohl, 157 ; Roger Schilling. to [bese teams. began to romp. It was 40-26 at the joint, indicating a strain on the ~:;.r~~ ~it;~~ ~en!e~~r~~~)3 $ 
177; and Ken John on, 191 . The The title meet opens Thursday half, 61-37 midway of the second ligaments," Dr. Baird said. "The Clnclnnatl 5, MlnnelOta ~ 

John Schorr, A3, Clinton, bowled lI5-pound and 191-pound classes arc <lflernoon and continues for six half and in tile closing moments injury responded well to ligament I ~f:~~"k:e \ Ctt\~:~~r~~): 

I at a record averag~ pace o{ 198 held only in this meet. ,Johnson bas sessions with the championship Marquette had built up a 40-point treatment and I thought it would Chicago m) 3, San Francisco 2 
last week in leading tlle qualifiers wrestled at heavyweight all sea- round on Saturday night. lead with reserves on the floor. be all right for him to resume E~~v~~~le~3'(A~0~$~~!!I!n 1 

in SUI's Big Ten bowling tryouts. r--------;.---oi;;;;----.. --.;---,;;Iii.;;;-.--iiiiiiii ________ iiiiiiiiiiiiiii_~.i;~~~~Iiiiiii~~~i..~_.i~~~~~~~~iiiiii~ Sports Briefs 
TEMPE, Ariz. tA'l - Arizona 

State University sprinter Henry 
Carr bettered tbe world record for 
the 220-yard dash Tuesday night, 
churning the distance in 20.4 sec· 
onds on a full curve. 

His performance came in an dual 
meet against Utah University on 
the fast Goodwin Stadium cinder 
track in Tempe. . 

The official mark of :20.5 was 
set by Great Britain's Peter Rad
ford in May 1960 and tied by Paul 
Drayton of Villanova last June. 

Earlier in the meet, Sun Devil 
javelin thrower Frank Covelli un
leashed a 259 foot, lllh inch heave 
th~ longest in the nation this year. 

CUurrying Henry Carr attended 
Burlington Junior College in 1961 
and had signed a tender to come 
to the University of Iowa before he 
decided to go to Arizona State.! 

• $ • 

MONTREAL !A'f - For Gordie 
Howe, the aged winger of the De
troit Red Wings of the National 
Hockey League, the goals and the 
money are rolling in fast. Howe 
has virtually wrapped up his sixth 
NHL scoring cbampionship as the 
league races enters its final sea
son. 

Every goal Howe gets from hpre 
on in is worth $100 in bonus money. 
from his team. The scol'lnp "1\8 

ionship is worth $1,000. HiS 35tb 
goal against Monteal last ~aturaaf 
earned him a $1,000 bonus from 
the Wings. 

Latest NHL statistics released 
Tuesday showed Howe well in 
frout in the scoring chase with 81 
points, on 35 goals and 46 assists. 
Probably too far back to catch 

Chamberlain Sets 
Accuracy Record; 
Average Declines 

NEW YORK tA'l - Big Wilt 
Chamberlain's poi n t production 
was down - by his standards -
but the San Francisco Warrior 
center set a National Basketball 
Association record for field goal 
percentage during the 1962-63 sea
son that ended Sunday_ 

Final NBA statistics showed 
Tuesday that Chamberlain accu
mulated 3,586 points in 80 games 
for a 44.8 average, to lead the cir
cuit despite a slight polnt-per-game 
decline over his previous season. 

The big Stilt 'compiled a .528 
shooting percentage from the field 
topping the previous mark of .513 
set by Walt Bellamy of the Chl
cago Zephyrs last season. 

Chamberlain connected on 1,463 
shots in 2,770 fIeld goal tries. 

Second in league point production 
was Elgin Baylor of the Los An
geles Lakers, who had 2,719 points 
and a 34.0 average. Oscar Robert
son was third with 2,262 points and 
a 28.3 average. 

Four Teams Tied 
In U-WeightUfting 

Four teams 4ed ~or Cir~t , pl,ce 
in the all-University weighlliftmg 
championships held Tuesday in the 
Iowa Fieldhouse. Upper A of Quad . 
Steindler of Hillcrest, Sigma Chi 
and Phi Della Theta shared the 
title with five points apiece. 

Individual champions were: 132 
pounds - Charles Freyermuth (Sig
ma Chil , 148 pounds - Jay McGrew 
<U1'\1Cr A), 165 James McGinnis 
(Stelndlcr) , and Heavyweight 
John Niland (Phi Delta Theta). 

Bob Froeschle, recreation area 
manager at the un ion, said Schorr's Tickets on sale tomorrow 

him is Andy Bathgate of the New average is the highest ever at
York Rangers in second with 75 tained on the union's lanes in 
points on 34 goals and 41 assists. league or match-game play. 

• • • 
LINCOLN, Neb. (A') - ' Joe Cip

riano, 31, head basketball coach 
at the University of Idaho, was 
named Tuesday to succeed Jerry 
Bush as Nebraska's head basket 
ball mentor. 

Schorr compiled the average over 
a 15 game stretch which included 
rive 3-game matches against other I 
bowlers attempting to qualify for 

PETER, PAUL & MARY-
Bush, after nine losing seasons, 

resigned in February, effective 
July 1. 

• • • SYRACUSE, N. Y. (R'I - The Sy-
racuse Nationals grabbed the open
ing game of the Eastern Division 
semifinal playoffs in the National 
Basketball Association with a 123-
120 victory over the Cincinati Roy· 
als Tuesday night. 

With Hal Greer leading the way 
with 32 points, 23 of them in the 
second half, the Nats battled back 
in tbe final seven minutes of play 
to take the lead in the best-of-5 
series. 

Iowa's team. 
The team will bowl in the Big 

Ten tournament to be held at 
Iowa's union , April 27. , 

Other qualifiers and their aver- I' 
ages are: Max Feuer, A3, Win
netka , III. , 194 ; Ron Hedglin , AI, 
Ranson, Ill. , 190; Gerald Schmidt, 
AI, Na hua, 182; and John Dulin , I 
A2, Iowa City, 182. 

Schorr'S high game was 245, and 
his high series, 648. ' 

Brian Cummings, A3, Columbus 
Junction, bowled the highest game 
ill the tryouts - a 256. He started 
out thal game with eight consecu
tive strikes. 

Iowa will be attempting to break ! 
a jynx that has hampered Big 
Ten bowling teams for 10 years. j 
In that time no host team has won 
the title. 

Here's deodorant p'rotection 
I 

YOU' CAN TRUST 
Old Spice Stick Deodorant. .. fa' le.t, neatelt way to all· 
day, every day protection! It's the active deodorant for 
active ,men._ .~bs_olutely dependable. Glide. on ~m?othly. 
speedily." dries in record time. Old Spice Stick Deodorant 
-most convenient. most economical deodorant money CBl\ 

Luy. LOO plus 1ax. 

STICK 
DEODORANT 

SHULTON 

• 
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Cosmopolitan. 
Folk Singing Tria 

in concert 

Thursday, March 28 

at 8:00 P.M. 

MAIN LOUNGE 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION • 

Tickets for this performance only 

Reserved seats - $3,00 & $2,50 

General Admission - $2.00 

On sale at the following places: 
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(PC Choosing Performers 
8y 80B BARON 

Staff Writer 
Contract negotiations are now being made to bring The Brothers 

Four to SUI next fall as a result of the poll taken at second semesler 
registration by the Central Party and Entertainment Committee (CPC l. 

In the poll, SUI students expressed a preference for folk music con· 

a flat rate per performance. Stan versity, but operates only on the 
Kenton , who appeared at the 1962 income from its productions. 
Homecoming Dance, r e c e i v e d John Distelhorst, A3, Cedar Rap. 
about $3500 for his one evening ids, CPC vice president, said that 
performance. I the SUI committee has been 

Jazz groups and folk singers commended as one of the most 
usually perform lor about 60 per I eUicient organizations of its type certs over jazz and choral groups, 

according to Spencer Page, L1 , 
Des Moines, CPC president. 

Page added that the overwhelm. 
ing favorite in the choral cate· 
gOry, lh~ Norman Luboff Choir, 
has been scheduled for the 1963 

cent of the gross ticket sales or a in the Region 8 group of student 
said. "They a1iOW us to start nat rate, whichever is greater. organ~ations, including schools in 
contracting early in ~e year, as Since a concert in the Main the Midwest. 
most of the fa!! entertamment !Uu~\ Lounge of the Union can only gross He added that there had been a 
be contracted 10 the early sprmg. about $4,POO, $600 of which is deficit at the beginning of the last 

Dad's Day concert, and attempts 
will be made to engage other 
popular groups during the year. 

THE DAILY IOWAN-low. City, I • .-W ....... V, MM. 21, 1~ ... J 

Plane Safe After Flight on 2 of 4 Motors 
HlLO, Hawall, (uPH - A. four

engined military transport constel· 
lation with 84 perlOns aboard in
cluding women and chilldren land· 
ed safely with only seconds to 
spare Tuesday arLer two engines 
failed in flIgbt over the ocean and 
a third quit as the plane landed. 

The Navy pilot flew 850 miles 
in six perilous hours after the two 
right hand engines quit. The crew 
threw out two tons of baggage and 
equipment to keep the plane in 
the air. 

II one oC the two remaining en· 

gines had failed over the ocean -
a possibility increased by the dou
ble load on them - the plane 
would have been forced down in 
darkness east of Hawaii. 

But they held until the very last 
moment of the landing. when the 
no. 1 engine - the outboard en
gine on the left side - quit during 
the landini run. 

Lt. Cm(lr. Robert L. Ekelund, 
Los Alto . CaliI.. landed with only 
20 mioutes of fuel remaining -
fuel that would have been useless 
with only on cngate. 

When reporters asked Ekelund 
h is age he replied : 

"Forty.one, but I feel 61 right 
now. I've been io these situations 
before but never with two engines 
gone." 

One tire blew out as the plane 
landed at 10:32 a.m. CST but 
Ek lund halted tile craft ",,-ith no 
other damage and no injury to 
crewmen or p ngers. 

The plane carried 62 military 
personnel , 14 dependents including 
five wives and nine children, and 
eight navy crew members. 

The lilitary ir Transport ~rv· 
i~ flignt took of{ last night from 
Hickam Air Force Ba • near Hon· 
olulu. for Travis AFB near San 
Francisco. 

The plane was about 1.000 miles 
from Hickam, just short pC the 
haIr 8y point to Travi when the 
right outboard engine ran wild. 

As Ekelund turned back toward 
Hawali the right inboard engme 
lost oil pressure and "froze:' Eke· 
lund feathered propellers on both 
engines to reduce drag. 

that it Would ~ .' 
to make !be 

Perrormers who scored high in 
the balloting include the Four 
Freshmen, Joan Baez, Ella F.itz· 
gerald lind the Duke Ellington 
Orchestra. 

He said th~t members. of the I needed for promotional expenses, several years that had also been a 
present commIttee - which con· I CPC is limited to performers who consideration in fixing ticket 
tracted such ~oups as Pet.er, Paul charge $3,000 or less. prices, but said that at the end 
and Mary, will. be appearmg here When a large group can be con. of this year the deficit shoulJ be 
March 28 - Will also do m~ch of tracted, a performance can be largely wiped out. 
tbe groundwork for next fall s pro· held in the Field House. However, "RIGHT NOW the only formal 
grams. even with the new electrical sbund method for students to express 

-

nly 

"THE RESULTS of the poll are 
,. also vcr:; instrumental in choos· 

ing a Homecoming band," Page 

SUI To Offer 
Health Workshop 

A School Health Education Work 
shop will be offered at SUI for the 
first time July 8·19 ror two hours 
of graduale or undergraduate 
credit. 

The workshop will offer a con· 
centrated course in school health 
educa tion, mcn and women ele
mentary or secondary teachers. 
supervisors, administrators, and 
junior, seoiol' or graduate student 
nurses now teaching, or concerned 
with health 01' related subjects 
may enroll in the course. 

Scholarships for the course will 
be offered by five Iowa medical 
groups. Similar workshops will be 
offered at Drake University in Des 
Moines and the StaLe College of 
Iowa in Cedar Falls. 

Alum Named 
AF General 

World War II veteran John L. 
Zoeckler, a nalive of Davenport, 
was promoted to . 
the rank of Briga. 
dier General in 
the United States 
Air Force earlier 
t his month in 
Mi r a, Loma, 
Calif. 

General Zoeck· 
ler and his wife 
the former La· 
vanda Corr, at. 
tended SUI. He 
took pre·medical ZOECKLER 
courses here and received a sec· j 
ond lieutenant's commission in 
September, 1936. 

He served on tbe staff at the 
Ninth Air Force Headquarters and 
the Supreme Allied Headquarters 
in Europe during WQrld War n. 
After attending the Air War Col· 
lege, he assumed numerous other 
assignments before t!\king his pre· 
sent position as commander of the 
Western Contract Management Re· 
gion, Air Force Systems command, 
at Mira Lorna. 

General Zoeckler's decorations 
include the Legion of Merit, the 
Belgian Croix de Guerre, and the 
Air Force Guided Missile Badge. 
He is also rated a command pilot. 

. , 
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"The new committee (applica· system the acoustical problems their opinions Is the entertainment 
tions for which are due at the are great for small groups such poll," Distelhorst said, "but the 
New Information Desk of the Un· as the Limeliters or the Four CPC is always glad lO hear from 
ion by March 29) will probably Freshmen. students who are interested in a 
be concerned largely with enter· A PERFORMANCE in the Field special type of performance." 

~~~~~~~~~~~~.~~OOO. ~~~~~~in~ I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~:~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
The two main considerations [or about $2.200 when tbe Field House ence I~ .handled through the o~~ APARTMENTS FOR RENT 
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Heckscher, White House 
Aid, at Coe Festival 

Special consultant to the White 
House and former chief editorial 
writer for the New York Herald 
Tribune, August Heckscher, will 
deliver the keynote address open· 
ing the Coe College Fine Arts Fest· 
ivai next Wednesday. The festival 
will run through April 8. 

Festival Chairman Robert Koch. 
er has released a list of eight art· 
ists and speakers who will partici· 
pate in the annual fine arts festivi· 
ties. 

Included are architect Richard 
Neutra and his wife, Dione, a folk. 
singer ; Cesare Vallette, operatic 
tenor; W. H. Auden. anglo·Ameri. 
can poet and essayist; Gina Bach· 
auer. pianist ; and Tbe Americlln 
String Quartet. I 

For the Best in Dancing " 
and Entertainment 

RUSTY JONES 
AND 

HIS BAND 
Call Rusty Jones 7-2165 

or 
Wayne Toyne 8·1159 

\1Ji1lli7 
NOW I POSITIVELY 

• Ends Thursdayt 

l'BEST PICTURE" 
.. WiIllllfDftOAudenryAms 

-Starrln9-
NATALIE WOOD 

2 SHOWS DAILY 
AT 2:00 & 7:45 P.M. 

Mltin" ........ ........ 15e 
Evenings .". ...... ... $1.~ 
Kiddies Anytime ...... . 5k 

I 

• YUL 
BRYNNER • IN 

COLOR 

"EXCEllENT PERFORMANCES" 9:55 News ROOMS lor .umm r. Under.ndulle BICYCLES: Sold an(l repatred. 00"'1 Experl need. Aecurlle "S723. 4-191t 10:00 Recent American IlIstory women Itud ntl. 8-2285. 3.20 BIc),cle Shop. Cor.lvUle. 8-83$1. 4·' _ _ 
10:50 MUllc TYI'ING, fa.t, arcurate, expertenced. 
11:00 Gld Tal .. and New WANTED one ,radu.le mile to .hlre uno. '.SAIt 
1I:15 Music - Deleted R,cordln.s lar,. a.room eotl •••. 7-3703. 4020 
11 :55 Comln, Events 
11:68 New. Capsule SUMMER hou I", 1V.llable for und r. 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles .raduale women. Will ~ Ipproved 
12:30 Afternoon Report by MlY 15th. Newly reeoru.lrueled and 
1:00 Music rurnilJled wIth cookln, and lounle 
2:00 Dbcovery and Decision flcllltl... 4 block. from Sc:ha.rter 
2:110 Music Hall. Dill 101328 Iller 5:30 or ",.ok. ng ~::'Tlme end'.!-27 

- N. Y. Daily Mioor 

5:15 Sporn TIme FURNISHED room., men. CIOH In. 
5:30 Evenlnf Report Doubl or Iln.le. Showers. S.asaS. 8:00 £venln, Concerl - Beraen liNIn' un ... 4:» "M. -.. 3-%6 

Festival - I1N12 .. _ C'---" ...... ...t_ An 7:00 AM·FM Stereo Concert -,.. - ...... _, .. 
8:00 Live Concert - SUI Sym. Ix,.rteftctd M T... Will 

phony Orcheslra Concert ... Ip Y (IfII With Y tIIIIr Ad. 
11:45 News Final 

1i£4N·"'W!.8AIITal'& 

no exit FOR RENT 

10:00 SIGN Ot'F rtf. DAILY IOWAN RIIERVI. 

The 6.piece Collegiate Group You/ve 
Been Hearing So Much About 

TH. RIGHT TO R.JECT ANY 
ADVIRTISING COPY. 

MODERN 8 b droom counlry home. 
Retrller~tor, atove and deep ftcete 
furnlAhefl. Pnon. Midway 8·2481. River. 
aIde, 1011'1. 

FOR RENT: IHn,le room Clrat CIoor 
nexl 10 b.Ul, own enlrance, lele· 

phone, ahower, Ice box ror snlckl, 
IInena - tor IMI, ,radu.te tludent. 
CaU 1·1858 .rter 5 p.n.. or Sal. or 
SundlY. 1215 Muac.Une Ave. H5AIt THE CONTINENTALS 

from Buena Vista College 
Thursday night, Friday (lfternoon and evening 

Saturday afternoon and evening 

THE HAWK 

CHILD CAl! 

CHILD care in my home. Week·day •. 
Nelr Merc), Hospital . S.oIZ3. S·!O HOUSE FOR SALE 

WANTED: Experienced baby sltler In OWNER SELI"ING: Thn bed-room 
III)' home. 8-GM3 Irter 8:00 p.m. 3·26 bome. l'uU b.Mmenl. Dcl.chad tar. 

a,e . 7.s~9. .u 
MISC. FOR SALE 

HOME FOR RENT L.C. SM-ITK .tandard typewriter. $35. 
211 Norlh DodiC. HI 

SUB·LEASE modem, furnbhed, 3· 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ZENITH Tr8nsocenalc Royal "1000" bedroom houoc. Available Juno 51h porlablc radio. OM ycar old, 1Hl877. 10 Sept. I t. 338·7«0. 1-20 
3-22 

5 - ACADEMY " OSCAR" TWO, Ie 38 men'. lull •. Crey Ind ---A-:-::'PP=R=O::':"'V::ED HOUSING 
AWARD NOMINATIONS black. Excellent condltlon. x4508. 3·23 _______________ _ 

Young/s Studio 
QUALITY SELECTION 
FRAMES AND MATS 

Service Value 

RIDE WANTeD 

RIDE \0 Wa.IIllI,lon, D.t. rOI t r. 
.41.1. 3-23 

USED CARS 3 So. Dubu ue St, ' ·"51 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 1',2 IIEV Tudor Hlrdtop; 4 pd., 
ASSURED Tax S rvee, Hoffman, 224 S. 300 hp, buckelJ. 7-4186. 3-21 

Linn, 7-4588. UR 

HAGEN'S TV. Cuaranteed t,levl Ion 
aervlcln, by certJrf d ... rvlc m n. 

9 I m.·9 p.m. Monday Ihrou,h Satur· 
day. 1-3542. 4· UAR 

SEWING, III ktndJ. Fonner Hom, 
Ec. lelchet. DIal 7.2120. ,.,21 - - --DlAl'ARINE Diaper Rentll Service 
by New Prou Laundry. SU S 

DUbuq~ . Phone 7·9668. HIAB 

Expert Repair 
On Sewing Machines 

And Vacuum Cleaners 
All makes and mod.ls 

We stock .11 parts 

QUAD STATE SeWING MART 
129 So. Capitol 
Free Deliv.ry 

AUTOMOTIVf 

TROUBLE ,etlln, Aulo 'n urtnn? 
Se. Bob ~nd r. Dial a.oa9 H3R 

• 

Faculty & Studentsl 
$180 Down Payment 

With Q".t1fl.d Credit 

VOLKSWAGEN! 
M.kt .rrang.m.nls Tod.y 

from 

hawkeye importl, Ine. 
'OUlh lummlt .t w.lnul 

phone ~37·211S 

ENGLERT 
LAST 
DAY 

IIDAYS OF cleaners. Also rentals. QUid Sllte In, facilIties . Phone ?!i6S2. . ·20 USED lewIn, m chines v.cuum MEN, approved housln., wIth cook. ::========~====~' 
!!owing Mart. 129 S. Capitol. 3026 

WINE AND ROSES" 
Moves - Tomorrow - Strand Th;atr 

- DOORS OPEN 1:15 P.M.-

l31ilrt'31ill 
ONE TREMENDOUS WEEK 

STARTS THURSDAY -~ooRS, OPEN 
1.15 P.M.-

CONTINUOUS SHOWS .. : COME ANYTIME .•. 
Shows· 1:30 • 4:00 • 6:30 • ':45 P.M. 
- LAST FEATURE 9:10 P.M. -

SIMMONS HIde AW.y bed. Needs new 
cover. DIal 8-4312. 3·22 

LOST & FOUND 

LO,sT: Pair or Ilall8<!s. Brown plastic .'&e. Reward. x384B. 3·23 

----~~-.-------------MOlal MOMES FOR SALE 

-----------------------HELP WANTED 

ON 
GUARD 

ALWAYS I 
Your Army 

National 
Guard 

,., S. Riv.nld. 
Drive 

NEW and used mobile 1I0me •. Parktn" 
towllla: Ind parts. Dennis Mobile 

Home "Court.. 1312 Muscatine Ave., 
low. Clly, 337-47111. •. ISAR PHI\RM.A ( TS needed hy downslalrJ 

nllnol dru, 81 ore. Slartln, Nlary 
$8500 per year. Movln eopenses plld 
It Interested, wrIte Box 81, care of 
DailY Jowan, lowl Clly, la. 3·23 

RIDERS WANTED 

WANTED 33 ride ... 10 Rockford, III. 
vIcinIty. April 5th. dOBI. 3-26 

PERSONAL 

IV .R.K. - They .150 say lhe oppo lie. 
J.L.F. 3-n 

BABY JANE: Old·Maldl"," Is not so 
bad, look at I.J.F. 3-20 

MONEY LOANED 
DI.mond., C.mer •• , 

TyP8Writ.rs, W.tchH, L.,.. ... , 
Guns, Musl:.1 Instruments 

01.1 7-4535 
HOCK-EYE LOAN 

MEN - WOMEN 
COUPLES 
Motel Managers 

Needed 
Tr.ln now with ,ompl.t. hom. 
Itudy program Ih.t cln p'.p.re 
you f., an Inttrutlng car •• r. 
Must ... matu,., rell.ble and wtli· 

Precision In compounding 

prescriptions, friendly ad· 

vice about ather health 

aids, 2 ... · hour service 10 

you ••• all make our man 

"in the know" a good man 

to knowl 

SPORTS CARS 
AND ECONOMY SEDANS 

r.,ts, ",yk.. Sal.1 & O •• r H .. 

D.lIv.ry 'or Il.""ult, Pou,lOt, Trl· 
"mph, MG, A"ltln·H,aley, Sp,lt., 
J.,,,.,, Me'ce ..... I.nl & Alfa 
Il"" ••. 

I", to relocat. If ne ..... ry. WrIt. ALLEN IMPORTS 
for ........ nal Int.rvl.w .nCI froe In· 

DRUG SHOP 
formallon to Int.rnatlo"al ,,110011, 109 So. Dubuque 1024 1.t An. HE EM 3-2611 
Inc., 10J( "3, lould.r, ColonClo. Cedar Rapids 

~~~~~~~-~--~.~~~-~~~~---~-~-~- ~~-~~~~~~ 
By lo.IuuJr.y HNt 5.<. 

Wrl"T THE HECK ARE. You DOtN~? 

.. ." STRAND, 
LAST , ; 
DAY • "TARAS BULBA" .... !J ... , .. ~-.. 
EJil£!;l 

- STARTING-

• THURSDAY· 

5 
DOORS OPEN 

12:45 P.M. 

. ACADEMY AWARD NOMINATIONS! 

BEST • Acfor, JACI< LEMMON 
• Actrass, LEE REMICK 
• Art Direction (Black'" White) 
• Costume D •• iV~ (Black It White) 
• Song, Days Of Wine and Roses 

THIS ATTRACTION - DOORS OPEN 12:45 P.M. 
Shllws At 1 :00,3 :00, 5:00,7:00,9:00 * Last Future 9:05 P.M, 

TERRIFYING WAY . •• is A'LOVE STORn:~ ": 

~·m 'lIEROIK 

"1M 
MARY BADHAM • PHILLIP ALFORD· JOHlC MEGNA· RtJ11i WHITE· PAD\. FIX 
BROCK prnRS ' FRANK O~ER10N' ROSEh\AR~ MURPIW . COLLIN WILCOX 

._ -...- .... .:;;:to, 

IdILl BAILEY 

• What is the diHel'ence 
between an ele\lhant 
and an oran~e '? • 
"I don·t 1<now. " 
• I'll never send. y'Ot.l to 

the store for a 
c!ozen oran~es! ~""".~ 

J. 

ZEli!o, WAAT IS 
TJ.lE DIFFE~ENCE 
BETWEE A 
ELEPAANT AND 
~N OF!ANGe1 

Iy Mort WaLr 



p ... £-THE DAILY IOWAN-low. City, I •. -Wtdntsd.y, M.r. 21, 1m 

Top French A'ward to Dr. Aspel~' Editor, Prof 
Will. Speak 

Raymond Nixon, professor 01 
journalism at the University of 
Minnesota, will speak on "The 
World Crisis in Communications," 
8 p.m. Tuesday in the Senate 
Chamber of Old Capitol. 

··SlJl:· Prof ·HoFlored 
SU' G~ 
Mocks Reds 
At UN Meet 

Nilon has been editor of Jour
nalism Quarterly since 1945 and Is 
president 01 the International As· 
sociation Cor Mass Communication. 

(See Plctu,,* til P ... 1) 
Knight of the Legion of Honor - one of the highest French awards 

_ was presented to Dr. Alexandre Aspel, SUI ProCessor of Language, 
at a luncheon in his honor Tuesday by FrellCh Consul·General Jean 
Beliard. 

Dr. Aspel said he was surprised bravery in battle. It was later 
when he learned he was to be given for non·military service and 
made a "Chevalier de la Legion each French leader since Napoleon 
d'Honneur." "I couldn't believe it. has continued the tradition. 

Schuller Cites 
Musical 'Fusion' 

By NORB ERT TATRO 
St.ff Writer 

When Communist dignity was in· 
suited at a mock U.N. meeting ' 
composed of college students, SUlo· 
wans reacted in traditional Com· 
munist fashion by pounding their 
shoes on tables. 

STRAWN NIEMEYER 

adjourned at 5:30 and as em bled 
Inter that evening fol' a banquet. 

Nixon recently returned from a 
Ford Foundation tour of more than 
20 South American journalism 
schools. He has made several trips 
around the world visiting schools 
of journalism. On two such oc· 
casions, he served as chairman of 

They usually come to people who DR. ASPEL, proficient in read. 
are in the limelight. I am no! in lng or speaking eight languages, is 
the limelight and have never ,Iriad a native of Estonia. He has had 11 
to be," he said. ,I books on French literature pub. 

"The fusion of jazz and classical music into a new musical form 
was inevitable." Gunther Schuller, renowned contemporary American 

Instigator of the Khruschevian 
tactics was Bob Schultz, A4, Green, 
who "represented" Hungary, An· 
o t b e r SUlowan, 
J 0 h n Niemeyer, 
L2, Elkader, who 
was president of 
the General As· 

The Gencrul Assembly reeon· 
v(lned at 2 p.m. Sunday afternoon 
where heated debate resumed with 
the sho!! pounding incident ond Ihe 
Greek delegation walking out aller 
being offended. 

The SU 1 delegation was in gen· 
eral agreement that the sessions 
proved profitable and did, indeed, 
stimUlate interest among Midwest· 
ern college students in the funr· 
tioning of the United Nations, ar· 
cording to Fred Strawn, A2, Gar· 
ri on, chairman of the SU I delega· 
tion. 

ASPEL RECe iVED the ~w'ard lished, and has contributed to many 
lor "30 years of continuous service world literary histories published 
to French literature, cultud! and in France. 

composer said here Tuesday. t 
Although interested in other forms of music, Schuller said that he 

a series of journalism sem.inars in RAYMOND NIXON 
European cities under the sponsor· 10 Sp .. k Here 
ship to the U.S. State Department. . perience in the field of journalism. 

Nixon received his M.A. from 10 addition to serving as a visiting 
the University of Wisconsin in 1934 staff member to Time magazine 
and his Ph.D. from the University in 1952, Nixon was the recipient 01 
oC Minnesota in 1942. a Ford Fellowship for study in 

He served as a reporter, sports Asia and Europe in 1957. 
editor. telegraph editor, editorial Nixon was vice president 01 
writer and city editor of the Tampa UNESCO's conference on journal· 
Daily Times from 1917·24. ism education in Latin America 

Following his term with the Daily and also served as a journalism 
Times, Nixon' went to Emory Uni· specialist for the U.S. Department 
versity to serve in positions from of State. 
assistant to tbe president to profes· Nixon's lecture is sponsored by 
sor of journalism. tho University of Iowa's Graduate 

Nixon has had a multitude of ex· College and School 01 Journalism. 

for 'high ~uallty of. literary work I He holds degrees from the Uni· 
and ~evohon In settmg up and de· versity of Tartu, 'Estonia, and from 
ve10pmg the French section of the the Universi ty of Paris. Aspel has 
Ro~nce Language Department at I taught at the Universities of Paris 
SUI. and Besancon, in the School of Po· 

Only a few Frenchmen and e!ti· Ii lical Science in Paris and has lec. 
zens of other countries are chosen lured widely in America on French 
for the distinction each year. Moral culture and literature. 

has become involved with .what 
he calls Third Stream muttc, II 
style which fuses the qualities of 
classical music ana jazz. 

Schuller began by deCining jazz 
a~ a "highly developed, serious, 
American" art form that developed 
from Negro folklore. He empha· 
sized ·that many so·called jazz 

character, professional achieve· 
ment and intellectual personality 
are the basis for selection. 

The medal was first given by 
Napoleon in 1804 as a reward for 

In 1962, Dr. Aspel was chairman groups - like Dorsey - are nol 
of tbe section of romanticism of really jazz bands. Neither is most 
the Modern Language Association of the music played over radio. 
of America. He has also taught This music he defined as commer· 
Russian, English and humanities cial, money· making entertainment, 
courses at SUI since coming here derived from real jazz. 

S in 1946. Classical music, as Schuller uses uccessor HE IS COMPLETING a stylistic the term, means aU music that is 
analysis of French romantic prose, not jazz which descends frllm the 

•
• __ I!II!!!!!!!!!!!i!!!!:!I!!!!I!!!!��!!�II!!!I ___________ ... T H h for which he was granted a re- European musical art forms. 

I II 
0 a nc er selh'ch professorship at SUI in "In the last century we have 

C N t 1958, gone through a music evolution." 

a m P U 5 0 es Unpred,·cted Dr. Aspel is active in developing said Schuller, "which has seen 
new methods of teaching French changes in both forms." Exposure 
literature and has a collection of 10 both streams of music was bound 

Dates for Play 
P u 1 i t z e r prize·winning play, 

"Long Day's Journey Into Night." 
will be presented In the University 
Theatre at 7 p.m. on March 28·30 
and April 1-4, rather lhan al the 
times announced in Tuesda)l's 
Daily Iowan. 

Because of its extreme length, 
the Eugene O'Neill play will start 
al 7 p. m. 

The State Board of Regents bas , some 3,000 recordings of readings to lead to fusion of the two. The 
at 7:30 p. m. at the International .. If' . h' "Th' d S " apparently taken no action yet to of French Ii~erature by oflgm~ au· uSlon IS IS Ir tream. 
Cenler. find a successor to SUI President thors and mterpreters and mter· Schuller noted that the Third 

Dr. I. H. Zuberl, professor of Virgil M. Hancher , who will reach views with prominent literary per· Stream is still highly experimental. 
English, will speak on Pakistan , the compulsory retirement age of sonalities. One problem is a lack of perform. 
its past and present. 68 next year, He became a U.S. citizen in ers "who can really play both 

The celebration is sponsored by Board President Harry Hage. 1952. Corms with complete authority." 
the International Center Associa- mann of Waverly says, "We're The jazz performers often lack a 
tion in conjunction with the Pakis· thinking about it. We probllbly will Pep Counc·11 Gets feeling for clas~ical passages and 
tani students. work with the SUI faculty com. the orchestra performers often can· 

mittee on this." 12 N M b not improvise jazz, he said . • • • 
AFS Students Visit 

President Hancher has said that ew em ers In merging the two, Schuller has 
he is not ready to announce his combined elements of classical mu· 
plans after retirement, but said Twelve students were named to sic with the distinct qualities of 
that he does expect to do work the Pep Club Council following swing, relaxed phrasing, and free· 
"similar to that b(!lng done by screening by the Student Senate dam between beats found only in 
other retired college presidents." Pep Club committee. jllZz. 

The Board of Regents indicated Tbe stud~nts are Nancy Boyd, Schuller played recordings III two 

the pieces started with a classical sembly, put shoes 
opening and moved 'into a jazz ~:~tk ~n thme""Hlrmo 
theme with improvisation. In the the y 
Y(ork he used classics and jazz I and fellow 
slmu1taneous~y and concurrently. ers out of order. 

Schuller saId the apparent coarse Seventeen SUI 
and wild qualities of th~ works rep res e n t· SHULTZ 
wer~ ~ue to l~ck of poh~h . The ing the U.S.S.R., Albania, Czecho
musIc In .the Third Str~?m IS most· slovakia, Hungary, and Rumania 
ly experimental .and .there have joined John Niemeyer, Iowa Chair· 
been no masterpIeces In the area man of the Collegiate Council for 
yet." the United Nations, at Iowa State 

He gave three reasons for his University last weekend for a 
music not being widely accepted: Model United Nations General As· 

First, "Most critics sit in their sembly. Over 400 students from 25 
ivory towers and say it can't be, ~1idwestern colleges participated 
you can't mix oil and water." In the Assembly. 
Schuller said he can. After meeting in committee ses· 

Second. the world does not know sions Friday evening to draft reso
the closeness of jazz and classics, lutions, the General Assembly con· 
S('huller said. This puts most lis· vened Saturday morning to elect 
teners 30 to 40 years behind the Niemeyer. Czechoslovakia's dele· 
composer - a problem composers gate, to the presidency of the Gen
have faced for centuries. era I Assembly and the delegate 

Third, most academies nave not from Jamacia as Secretary-Gen· 
recognized that jazz exists. They eral. After the noon recess com· 
have "stigmatized" jazz as some. miltee resolutions were debated on 
thing lowly and scornful. "It's high the floor. 
time such foolishness be dropped" The high point of the afternoon 
concluded Scl)uller. came when the Soviet delegation 

succeeded in tabling Yugoslavia's 

Malaya Featured 
resolution which, in effect, would 
have aholished the vcto power in 
tho Security Council. The Assembly 

Editorship Of 01 
Sought By Three 

Three SUI students have applied 
for the editorship of The Daily 
Iowan for the period May 16, 1963 
to May 15, 1964. 

The three are Dean Mills, A3, 
Mt. Pleasant; Bill Pemble, G, 
Burlington ; Gary Spurgeon, A3, 
Bloomfield. 

Each candidate submitted a let· 
ter of application and his grade 
point average to the Board of Stu· 
dent Publications Inc. Each will 
be interviewed by the Board Tues
day, March 26 . The name 01 the 
new editor will be announced later. 

vYA I ~t1 Ktt'AIK 
·FAST- REASONABLE 

WAYNER'S 
'.: .. ', . 114 East W.shlnllton 

'. '~', . r' 
The Internalional Student Asso· 

ciation will present a dinner, 
"Food of Malaya" on Sunday a~ 
the International Center at 7 p. m. 

• Y •• • • • • • • • • • • y • y 

The program includes two mov
ies on the people and culture of 
Malaya. Tickets are available for 
$1 at the Office of Student Affairs. 

Tickets for the play wlll go on 
sale .Thursday at the Univcrsity 
Theatre Ticket Desk in the East 
Lobby of the Memorial Union. They 
are free upon presentation of ID 
cards. 

• • • 

American Field Service (AFS) 
students from many parts of the 
world visited SUI during the week· 
end. The visit, sponsored by the 
local chapter of AFS in coopera· 
tion with the International Center, 
was to acquaint the AFS high 
school students with University 
lI£e. 

that they hOlle to name a successor A1, SpringfIeld, Ill.; . Lynn Bar. of his Third Stream works. One of 
in time to Ie! him work with Presi. ricks, AI, Des MOI~es; Paul pi ____ iiiiiii ___ iiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii,. 
dent Hanc~er before he retires, Braun, At, ~aterloo; LIz. Connell, 

Yes, We Deliver Our Hot, 
Delicious Pizza Every Evening! 

Officers Elected 
Carol Ingraham, A3, Clinton, 

was elected presidenl of Panhel· 
lenic Council Tuesday. Other offi· 
cers elected were: Debbie Zif. 
fren. A3. Rock Island, vice presi· 
dent; Sue Mockridge, A2/ DeWitt, 
secretary and Dottie Darling, A2, 
Iowa City, treasurer. 

• • 
Spotlight Series 

"Corporations : An Institution for 
Democracy" will be the topic of 
this week's Spotlight Series Thurs· 
day at 3:45 p.m. in the Pentacrest 
Room of the Union. 

Harvey C. Bunke, associate pro· 
fessor of general business and 
Johrt J. Flagler, program director 
of the Bureau of Labor and Man· 
agement. will join lhe panel to dis· 
cuss the role of labor unions as an 
institution of democracy. 

• • • 
Dr. Cuany To Speak 

Dr. Robin Cuany, associate pro. 
fessor of botany, will speak on "So· 
matic Mutation Experiments in 
Antirrhinum" Friday at 4 p.m. in 
201 Zoology Building. 

• • • 
Appointed Adviser 

Titus C. Evans, head of SUI's 
Radiation Research Laboratory, 
bas been appointed to a seven
member committee to advise the 
University of Chicago on educa
tional matters in its operations of 
the Argonne National Laboratory. 

The appointment was announced 
by George W. ' Beadle, president 
of the University of Chicago. 

• • • 
YWCA Meeting' 

A special meeting of the execu· 
tive committee of the YWCA will 
be held Thursday at 4 p.m. in the 
YWCA Conference Room of the 
Union. Nominations of next year's 
officers will be conducted. All 
members are urged to attend. 

• • • 
Delta Sig Wives 

Delta Sigma Delta Wives will 
meet at the Delta Sigma Delta 
House at 8 tonight, The program, 
"The Art of Wiggery," will be giv
en by Mrs. lIilda Swartz o[ Rich· 
land. 

• • • 
Faculty Recital 

John Ferrell and William Opp· 
mann, associate professors of Mu· 
sic will prescnt a faculty recital 
next Wednesday at 8.30 p. m. in 
North Rehearsal Hall. 

Ferrell will play the violin and 
Doppmonn will accompany hlrn on 
the plano. 

• • • 
Engineering Wives 

Leonard Curtis, local florist. will 
speak to the Engineering Wives 
on floral arrangement and raising 
plant/l Thursday at 7:45 p. m. In 
Conference Room 3 in the Union. 

• • • 
Pakistani To Celebrate 
PakIstani students will celebrate 

Pakistani Republic Day Saturday 

During their stay, the students 
visited SUI's libraries, various de· 
partments, and recreation centers. 
On Sunday, the students were in. 
vited to lunch at the International 
Center to meet some of SUI's stu· 
dents from their countries. A short 
talk on University education was 
given by Daniel Murphy. G. Dear· 
born, Mich. Wallace Maner; For
eign Student Adviser, Wormed 
them on procedures and require. 
ments to enter American Univer
sities. 

"We expect to sel Up the Organi.' A2, Iowa CIty; Larry Cpder, A2, 
zation soon" said Maurice Crabbe Montezuma; Sandy Erlczon. A3, 
Eagle Grove, chairman of ~ Elmhurst. TIL and Kilty Kushner, 
board's educational policy com. A2, Sheld~n . 
miltee. "We've only had prelimi. 0t!ters m~ude : Jean Fee, Al , 
nary talks about a successor to De~lson; Brian McGarvey, A2, D~s 
Hancller so far." Momes; Frank Patton, A2, WII. 

• • • 
Free Movie 

The movie. "Will Success Spoil 
Rock Hunter?" will be presented 
by the Union Board Sunday at 7:30 
p. m. in MacBride Auditorium. 

Shantz-

Local Legislator 
Asks lor Action 
On Liquor Issue 

Legalizing liquor by th~ drink 
was contemplated Tuesday by Re
publican members of the Iowa 
Legislature atter GOP Stale Chair· 
man George Nagle of Iowa City 
made his second appeal in its fav· 
or. 

His first appeal was made at a 
GOP caucus Jan. 14 before the 
1963 session began. 

Nagle expressed belief Monday 
(Continucd from Page 1) before 300 party leaders that most . 

. . Iowans favor legalizing liquor by 
tlOns go to the CommIttee on Stu· the drink and would prefer a bill 
dent Life for approval, Schantz I proposed by Republicans rather 
said the CSL " is not a policy mak. than Democrats if the latter 
ing body and it is a pretense to say gained a majority in the Legisla-

that CSL is a legislative body at t~te Legislature is expected to 
all." A good 95 per cent of its stay in se~sion, said Nagle, until 
business consists of recommenda· the issues are resolved. He said 
tions from the Senate, Schantz said. he favors a liquor bill "lbat ~ill 

BY GIV ING the Senate more rur::nc~ura:'P~~ ~::I~~m~vei:~ 
power, Schantz contended, a more give the majority of our citizens 
responsible type 01 legislative body ~he right to haVe their liquor." 
would necessarily result. , 

Student Body Presidential can· 
didate Mike Carver, A3, Waver· 
Iy; said that he thought the 
Schantz plan was one which "prob· 
ably should be investigated" but 
that it would involve the "major 
job of convincing important in· 
dividuals on campus that it wouitl 
be in the best interest of students." 

His opponent for the position, 
Roger Wiley, AS, Sioux City. said 
hp had no comment on the plan at 
the time. 

Religious Lecture Set 
On 'Praise of Folly' 

Professor Qulrinius Breen, an 
authority on church of the Refor· 
mation alld Renaissance, will lec
ture at SUI Monday evening. 

His talk, which will be at 8 p .m. 
in the House Chamber of Old Cap. 
itol, will be on "Erasmus' Praise 
of Folly." Erasmus was an early 
16th century Dutch I\umanist, theo· 
logian and writer. 

mette. m.; Don Sulentic, A2, Ced· 
ar Falls and Jim Watson. AI , Fair
child. 

The offices of chairmen of the 
yell leaders and pom pom girls, 
Herky and the Student Senate rep. I 
resentatlve of Pep Club will be · 
named at a future date. I 
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SOLVE YOUR 
LAUNDRY 

and 
DRY CLEANING 

WOES 
IN ONE VISIT 

DEGRE E DAY" RECORD FO~ FEBRUARY 
SHOWS WHY GAS AND ELECTRIC BILLS 

AltE HIGHER THIS YEAR 

Art,.. .... pat ..... ,it _, VItIiI.' , 
V·7 k..,. YIIr ... MIt ._ ., wItIIIIt Ir!!!!o 
Nllurally, H. is 1111 ,rHseIess Ifoomln, dIscov«y:litlaa
with V· 7 flahts emblrr.,lin, dllldruff, prevents dry~ .. 
rOIl( hair nelt III dIy wllhoUt ...... Try Vltllil willi y.)$odIfl , _ .. 

.« t.: + . ' , .. ' .. \ 

1206 

1100 

1963 

"An . v ...... t.mper.tur ... III' __ ,r •• IMlew ' .. tt1"*"'" • Illy", ., I, ... .,,... ..... i 

~~ 
All kinds of pina - 3 popular sizes. Delivery wilh 
your favorite beverage. Phone 338·5135 for prices. 

PIZZA VILLA 
315 E. Market 

Across From PeOJ'son'! Drug 
phone 338·5735 216 S. Dubuque 

...... _~~.M ... ' ... _______ , ... __ ......... ""."·~ .. ~ ...... -.-.--. -~ --., 
\ 1/11 Say I My Dad 

Says It Was Sure 
Colder Than Average 

, 
\ 
I 

And that's the reason gas and electric bills are running hleher than usuol. 

Based on degree day records of the U. S. Weather Bureau. last month wos JO~ coldl'r than 
the to·year average even counting 29·day Fehruorles. This mcnnt more Iwl'tJ work ft'om 

many of your faithful gas and electric servants. Gas furno{'c ontl fUrnn{'l' motot·. ron 
overtime. Woter heaters had to work harder because water coming Into the hou~c was 
milch colder than normal. TV sets and Iighta did double duty becoll mor(' rvrniu 8 w('rc 
spent "t home. flanges were used more to prepare hot foods IInel hovl·ro{!t's. 
No one likes to pay bills. But, after oil , wasn 't the convenience ond ('omfort worth the cost 
01 your !lIlS and electric service', 

One nlcp thing Is thot the per unit cost of gas and elcctrl Ity hos fI'moitl d low in com· 
parison with other Hvlng costs. These services are stut two of the bl'bt borgltins you buy 
today , . , In any weather. 

THE AMOUNT OF GAS AND ELECTRICITY 
YOU USI DITERMINES THE SIZE OF YOUI 
MONTHLY IILL. 

your. for bl'lll'r living 

IOWA., ILLINOIS 
Ca. and Ele('"ic Company 
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